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VERY FARM
Should be equipped with  
a Silo to secure the largest 
incom e it is  possib le  to 
obtain from the amount 
of land cultivated.
W h en  purchasing a S ilo the best 
w i l l  a lw a ys  p rove  ch eapes t in 
the end. th e r e fo r e  p la c e  y o u r  
order tpr a

CHALLENGE SILO
Take  no substitute; you w ill then ' 
get Che best on the m arket and 
on e that w ill  last a life  tim e.
T h ey  are m ade of selected m ate
ria l and by special m achinery 
w hich m akes a ll joints perfect 
and absolutely a irtigh t, therefore 
the feed is kept in the best possi
b le condition. —

I A m  H j H
F O R  T H E

CHALLENGE Silo
And carry everything necessary for 
making perfect silage —

GAS ENGINES, C U T TE R S , AND B L O W 
ERS OR FILLERS

Come have a talk with me about 
Silos. I can show you how you may 
save money.

H  . C  . D  O  S

COLORADO W INS
MORE BALL GANES

T H E  C l. K IC K S WIN FROM 
SIMUNG CLKKkS.

Ulti

VERY SEKIOl'S ACCIDENT.
■  ■ •

While trying to drive a cow from 
kis field last Monday morning Mr. A. 
8. Carstensen, a farmer living on the 
Chas. Lasky farm, about six miles 
northeast of Colorado, met with a 
very palntul and serious accident. The 
«ow  was in uglyy mood and the pres
ence of a dog. which accompanied Mr. 
Carstensen, added to her irritability, 
and she showed fight. Charging Mr. 
Carstensen, the cow gored him direct
ly under the ribs on his left side, and 
awung him clear of the groufidl The 
faithful dog here came to his master’s 
rescue and attacked the infuriated 
eow on her heels. This drew the 
•ow'a attention to the dog instead of 
Mr. Carstensen, whom she threw on 
the ground and made off.

Medical attention was had quickly 
as possible, and soon physicians were 
attending the wounded man. The 
kora of the cow had gone in just be
low the lowest rim of the ribs and 
ranged upward, penetrating the left 
lung and tearing a large hole, In the 
walls of the thoracic cavity, through 
which part of the lung was drawn and 
protruded considerably . After the 
operation the patient rested easy and 
a t this time his condition is very pro
mising.

This was almost a miraculous es
cape from death, and is another In
stance of the faithful service of a dog 
and loyalty to its master. The wound 
od man Is himself exceedingly thank
ful that results were no worse.

la te r— Despite the encouraging con
dition of the patient on the day fo l
lowing the accident, he began to sink 
rapidly Tuesday night and died at 
4:30 Wednesday morning. Interment 
secured In the Odd Fellow's ceme
tery on Wednesday afternoon, at 4 
• ’clock. Mr. Carstensen leaves a 
wife and several children to mourn 
his distressing death, to all whom the 
Record extends sincere sympathy.

dends than many farms of 40 and 80 
acres in Mitchell county. And what 
Mr. Edmondson has done on his two 
Seres can be done by anyone; not on 
so elaborate* a scale, perhaps, but the 
certainty of production Is the point 
we wish to emphasise.

DEAD SHOT Ft I It SNAKE HITES.

An old pioneer, who was in this 
country when there were ten snakes 
to where there is one now, and who 
has seen hundreds of men bitten by 
all kinds of venomous snakes, and 
lias been bitten twice Mmself, and Buf
fered no harm, asks that the follow
ing recipe be published, that people 
may preserve It and have It handy in 
case of a snake bite;

Break an egg into a cup and beat it 
up just a little, then stir thick with 
gunpowder so It will spread on a cloth. 
Apply to the wound and change every 
half hour for two hours, then every 

j hour for six hours. Give the patient 
a little whiskey, or some good stimu
lant that has whiskey in i t  

This prescription is highly recom- 
| mended, not only for the bite of pois
onous snakes, but for the sting or bite 
of a traulula spiders, centepede or 
other poisonous Insects.

«'FENS ITS IFFICB.
Big Springs, July 1».—Offices for 

; the new railway to be built from Tu- 
jcumcari, N. M. to San Antonio,through 
Big Springs were opened in the West 
Texas National Bank building in this 
city this morning.

It is expected that developments in 
the contsructlon of tho proposed lino 
will take place rapidly from now on.

“ Made In Loraine”
W. L. Edmondson came up from 

Loraine early Tuesday morning with 
his auto loaded to the guards with 
products of his irrigated two-acre 
patch in the town of Loraine. He had 
watermelons and cantaloupes, fine as 
were ever grown, great bunches o f 
grapes tnat would do credit to Cali
fornia and tomatoes large as one's 
1st—all o f the very finest quality. 
This Is but the beginning of what 
liese two acres will do all during the 
immer. Mr. Edmondson has an 
leal Irrigation plant and system and 
lever fails to make good on raising 
rhatever ho wishes. Although It cost 

^considerable money, time and work to 
Install such a system end plant as Mr. 
IDdmondson has, yet the returns are 
continuous and certain. There id no 
«hance about it; a good crop 
•ared, If proper care and cuUivatlon 
•re  given. We dare say thJU two 
•area of irrigated land pay befler d tw

A personal altercation at the deriot 
Wednesday ipornlng, between two 

i members of the T. & P. bridge gang, 
resulted In a cracked head requiring 
several stitches, for one of -.he parti
cipants, and the pleasure of digging 

; up a little grist for the “ hopper' of the 
; mills of justice, for the other, which 
on the authority of the poet, "grinds 
exceeding small."

Get Payne’s prices on your next bill 
' you might save some money. tf.

Congressman, W. R. Smith is out 
In an interview strongly endorsing an 
Immediate chnnge in our national cur
rency system. He says;

“ First and most important of all, 
we have contended that the control 
of our currency should be taken 
from the banks and lodged In the 
government; that all currency should 
be issued by the government and not 
by the banks and that the Issue must 
be controlled by public officials and 
not by private Individuals. - This 
change alone. In my dpinlon, would 
transfer the money power from New 
York to Washington and thus deal a 
death blow to the socalled “ money 
trust."

Four Hot Games With Hoscoe. 
Colorado Gets Three. One Player 

Hit on Head and Knocked Out.
—----- »

Tho Clerks' team of Big Spring 
having won a game from the Colorado 
Clerks on July 4tb came over last 
Friday to give our hoys satisfaction.

Much enthusiasm was shown and 
the business houses closed at 5 o'clock 
to give the boys a chance to warm up. 
Big Spring thought they had the game 
by long odds, but when they got warm
ed op in the game they changed their 
minds. The home team was compos
ed entirely of Clerks, only one of 
which plays in the first team of Colo
rado, but they had some good ball 
players just the same. We give the 
lineup of the teams, showing the 
score, but as the score card does not 
show the bit* or errors, we cannot 
give the details of the game: 
Colorado.

Burdine, P ............... 1
Jones, lb ...........................................2

-Vaughan, 3b ....................................1
Bodlne, cf ....................  2
Bob Coughran, s.............................. 1
Cooksey, 2b ....................................1
Bird, rf ....................   ...1
Wulfjen, c ......................  2
Shropshire, If.................................. 1

Total ................................   11
Big Spring:

Engm&n, p ........   1
Lees, c ................„ ........................ 1
Stewart, lb ......................  1
J. Williamson, cf ........................... 2
I)ian, 2b .........................................1
H. Williamson, s ........................... 2
Hefley, rfi ...................................... ,1
Brown, If ......................  0
Clayton, 3 b ,..........   1

ToUl ..................................... 10
Big Spring got 7 hits, Colorado 12, 

Preston Scott, umpired the game.
This makes horse and horse for the 

Clerks' teams, and we hope to see 
them play off the tie soon.

Colorado t*. Hoscoe.
A series of three games was matched 

with Roscoe which were played Mon
day Tuesday and Wednesday. Roscoe 
had gathered up a good team, having 
selected players from Merkel. San An
gelo, Loraine. Baird and the big twlr- 
ler. Quattlebaum from Abilene. They 
could not bluff the home boys who 
lined up their regular local team, all 
Mitchell county boys, and wfent to 
them, with the determination to show 
them a few pointers, or get beat in 
trying.

The first game was called at 5:50 
Monday evening and the line-up, giv
ing the runs, errors and hits is given 
below:
Colorado

Lovelace, s . . . . . . . .
Crawford, 2b
Farrar, 3b ........  0
Bodine. cf ....................... 0
Enderly, lb ....................  0
Hughes, c .............. .
Scott, p ..........................  0
Cooper, r f .........................0
Majors, I f ....... .*..............0

Roscoe
Boring, lb  ........ . . . . . . . . 0
Frazier, 3b .......................0
Woodran, 2b ...........
Quattlebaum, p . . . ,
Morgan, c ..............
Norris, If ......................   0
Butler, c f ......................... 0
Shaffer, rf ............
DoddB, s .................
Struck out by Quattlebaum 11 

Scott 7; Home run Ky Morgan in se
cond inning. Umpire , Lee Jones, 
score, Colorado 0; Roscoe 1.

The Colorado team had been streng
thened by putting Frank Hughes be
hind the bat, as he is not only a good 
catcher, but he is right In the game 
ail the time, and he seemed to get bet
ter team work than usual.

On Tuesday the game was not so 
closely fought and Morgan could not 
put ’em over with that vim and curve 
that Quattlebaum had. “ Scotty" did 
some pretty pitching in the first game 
and he was backed uo by the entire 
team, not an error being made.. The 
one score that was made by Roscoe 
on a doubtful hall—the left fielder 
thinking it was a fowl, did not run It 
down, and Morgan paced around with 
a home run, to his credit after the 
umpire called it a fair ball.

Bodlne. c f ........... .......... 1 0 2
bodds, rf .......... 2 0
Coopcr^p .......... ..........  1 0 0
Hughes, c .......... .......... 2 0 0
Enderly, lb  ........ 0 0
Majors, I f .......... ..........  1 0 1

Roscoe R E BH
Boring, l b ......... 0 0
Frazier, 3 b ......... .......... 1 2 1
Robinson, s ....... 2 2
Quattlebaum, rf ■...........  1 1 1
Morgan, p ......... 1 0
Woodrum, 2b . . . . .........  o 2 1
Norris, If ............ ..........  0 0 0
Watson, c . . . . . . . 3 1
Butler, cf 2 1

R E BH
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 1
. 0 0 1

0 0
0 0

. 0 0 0
0 0
0 1

. 0 0 b
R E BH

0 0
0 2
0 0
0 1
0 1

. 0 0 0
0 0

. 0 0 1
0 0

laum 11; by

Score: Colorado 8; Roscoe 3; struck 
ovt by Cooper 9; Morgan 6; Morgan 
hit three batters and walked one. 
Cooper walked 0. In third inking 
WatBon was retired and Shaffer 
caught. In seventh Boring was hurt 
and Watson took his place. In sev
enth Bodlne hurt his ankle on slide in 
home and Scott took his place. Um
pire. Jack Farmer.

The boys did themselves proud in 
this game, holding the visitors out un
til the ninth when they got out three 
good bits and put over three earneo 
runs.

Cooper was In fine form and fooled 
them a plenty on that swift ball. He 
never hit a man nor walked one,.

Roscoe's game was rotten all around 
as the error score will show, all of 
them getting an error except Boring 
on First base.

The lineup for the third game was 
about the same except the pitchers 
were changed. Quattlebaum of Abi
lene was in the box for Roscoe, and 
Rarrey of Pecos for Colorado.

This is the flrBt game of the season 
where the Colorado team sent out of 
the County for a player.

The game started off nicely, first 
and second inning being goose eggs 
for both teams. In the first half of 
the third Quattlebaum went to bat for 
Roscoe, and in trying to dodge one of 
Rarrey's swift in curves was hit over 
the eye and knocked senseless. He 
was carried to Dr. Phenix office In an 
auto where he soon recovered suffi
ciently to go to hia hotel. His hurt 
was not serious, but will retire him 
from the box for a few days The ac
cident was much regretted by the 
Colorado team and especially by Mr. 
Rarrey.

Roscoe not having another pitcher 
equal to the occasion, forfeited the 
game 9 to 0 In favor of Colorado.

Having an immense crowd present 
the largest of the season—the boys 
did not want to disappoint them, so 
they loaned them Mr. F'arrar. one of 
Colorado's best players, and a pitch
er from who laid the chunk.

The new game was played as 
smooth as the big leaguers could do 
It up to fourth inning when Roscoe 
scored, and in the fifth Colorado cross
ed two over the home plate. The rest 
of the innings were shut outs, and 
the game closed 2 to 1 for Colorado.

This was a series of pretty c  inies 
and the Colorado boys did themselves 
proud. The visitors were nice quiet 
boys, and made many friends here, 
while the accident in tho third game 
was much deplored, there was no 
trouble nor accusations of roul play 
as it was plainly an accident.

Colorado's standing in the West 
Texas League is as follows:

No. games-Won-Lost 
0 
1 
1 
1 
2 
e
0
1 
6

This Is Tank Season
•

A  ND we are better prepared 
than ever to give you the | 

best of service. We make tanks | 
of all sizes and for all purposes | 
on shortest notice and of the 1 
best material and workmanship. 1

Our General Line of Tin Work |
is guaranti 
exacting ( 
need of th 
us a bid at

W inr

;ed to please the most | 
lustomer. When in 
is kind of work, give 
your work. 1

i &  Payne
A WEEK ON THE RANCH

loraine 2 2
Hamlin 2 1
Big Springs 2 1
Toyah 3 2
Baird 2 0
Westbrook 1 1
Merkel 3 3
Hoscoe 4 3

Total 19 13
Pecos Coming.

Next Monday, Tuesday and
nesday a series of three games will be 
played with the famous Pecos team. 
This promises to be the biggest chunk 
Colorado has yet bitten off. Mr. Rar
rey will pitch for Pecos and besides 
our own fast boys Colorado has the 
promiqe of Mr. Quattlebaum for at 
least one of the games. These are 
considered the two best teams of the 
West and It will be a battle worth see
ing. ___ _

The second game 
follows.:

line up was as

Colorado R E BH
Lovelace, ■ • ....... 1 1
Crawford, 2 b ....... 0 * 1
Farrar, 3b ..........

g. *1 ‘ .

0

:*K*

1

This is to notify our customers that 
we have employed Miss Lena Key to 
keep track of the little tickets and to 
collect same. So please pay her when 
she calls around.

7-25-C. BEALS MARKET.

First Christian Church.

Bible School 9:46 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. na. and 8:30 p. m. Morning sub
ject: “ As a Man Thinheth in his heart 
so la he,” Evening “The Gospel the 
power of God Into Salvation."

C. P. CRAIG, Paston

A. L. Whipkey, the “ ramrod" of the 
Record's mechanical department, 
could no longer restrain that hunch 
that the fishing was good, and on last 
Thursday afternoon, accompanied by 
Robert as a mascot, went down to Mc
Kenzie's ranch and practiced the prin
ciples o f the immortal Isaac Walton.

The object was to get out of town 
and take a few days rest, he not hav
ing had a day off In three years. 
This ranch is an ideal place for this 
purpose and Mr. and Mrs. “ Mac” cer
tainly kjiow how to make their friends 
feel at home. We slept out under the 
stars for greater comfort and the on
ly difficulty about this was to keep 
the wind from blowing us out of the 
bed. The fine large ranch house 
equipped with every modern conven
ience Is certainly an ideal place. The 
Rhode Island Reds were just good 
and ripe' as were “ rostin" ears, beans, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, cantaloupes and 
other good things. We rode after cat
tle one day, helped cut some feed, 
and spent one day over on the Moun
tain at Jackson Springs, where 31 
years ago Mr. McKenzio settled on the 
ranch in a little dug-out in the side j 
of the hill. This spring is a famous 
place in that country, being the only 

frunning water for miles.. A  bold 
stream of good pure cool water flows 
from the foot o f the mountain, runs i
perhaps 100 yards and goes oack In
to the ground. It has never been I 
known to fail, and was, many years | 
ago, a camping place for Indians, many 
evidences of which still remain» Sev-! 
eral of their mills, where they ground i 
their (jjwuare on a shelf of rock—also 
a wheiffipek where they shaped and j 
sharpenodwtheir arrow points.

Of course we went fishing one day. 
and Master Robert, after, catching the 
Bame turtle three times, landed the 
first fish. Wo caught 20 in about two 
hours and motored back home ana 
rooked them for dinner.

The genial foreman of the rauch, 
Ollle P. Ford, showed us a good time, 
though very busy just now cutting 
feed. He took us rattle snake hunt
ing. helped us gather wild grapes, 
and Initiated us In broncho busting 
The only thing that bothers Mr. Ford, 
he says, is that he can't come up to 
see the ball games. He Is a great fan.

This little trip was much appreciat
ed by the Record man and Mr. and 
Mrs. McKenzie and Miss Hazel will 
always be remembered as people who 
can give their liberal hospitality In a 
way that makes the recipient feel per
fectly at ease.

Crops down in that country aro not 
quite as good as around Colorado, but 
are very fair, and with another good 
rain will turn out fine. Grass not 
very good though cattle are looking 
well and most of them fat, especially 
the full blooded shorthorns, of which 
Mr. McKenzie Is making a specialty. 
He has song« very fine young cattle of

this breed and is contemplating tak
ing some to the stock show.

After leaving the graded road, 
which only extends about 12 mllea, 
the going la something flercel The 
big bridge serosa Red Bank Creek la 
washed out and the ford almost impass
ible. A number of crossings are very 
bad, and as there Is no gin In that 
country all the cotton has to be 
brought to Colorado but in the present 
condition of this road 11 will be impos
sible to haul a bale of cotton over it. Jt 
seems to us that the county ought to 
get busy on that end of the road and 
if they cannot grade it to the county 
line they could at least fix some of 
the crossings and put in two or three 
bridges and a number of culverts and 
make it passible. I f Colorado wants 
to hold this trade, she rhould get busy 
and see about this road.

r Prosperity For One Is 
Prosperity For All

By HOLLAND.

IF' yoo are a farmer th» val
ue of your farm depends

ou the value of the adjoining 
farm, and the value of both 
depends on the value of prop
erty in the uearest village or 
town. Farms nenr prosper- 
ous towns are always more 
valuable than those near 
dead or dying settlements. 
And this Is true without re
gard to the fertility of the 
soli.

The farmer depends on the 
town just as the town de
pends for prosperity on the 
farmer. Their destinies are 
Interlinked; their Interests are 
common. Wbst hurts one 
hurts the other. Poor crops 
will affect the city resident 
who does not even raise rad
ishes. and depressed business 
affairs affect the firm er who 
depends on soil, weather end 
muscle for his living.

Money sent to mail order 
houses helps to torn thriving 
towns Into dead hamlets. It 
thereby depreciates the value 
of farm land. It decreases 
the population of the towns 
that moat directly use the 
products of the farm. It low
ers the price for butter and 
eggs, for chickens and for 
fruits and vegetables.

So, Mr Farmer, If yon deal 
with a mall order house In a 
distant < ity you are taking • 
course Mist takes from the 
value of your farm, that ren 
dors It leas desirable as a 
place of residence and less 
productive o f profit You can’t 
follow a system that injures 
your neighbors without being 
compelled to shoulder some of 
the expense yourself. Take 
the safer course and 
8PENU YOUR MONEY 
WHF.RF JOU MAKE IT
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Texas Loads All Other ¡Stales la  Beef ' WTAflE HAND IN ACTUAL
ratti»- Production. LIFE P L A IS  HEAVY SOLE

For a generation or more Texas ha« Fred Gleason, stage band, played 
lead every stain in the uuloa in her •'heavy” in a melodrama in real life 
production of beef cattle. A l the ; Sunday, according to developments in 

[opening of 1913 there were over five ! corporation court Monday morning. It j
million head of beef cattle In Texas, was not the first time Gleason has

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

i Iowa came second with two million been in the police spotlight 
six hundred thoasaud head of beef cat- -Several mouths ago be waa shot at

three times by his irate wife in front 
of the Savoy theater. Her aim waa 
faulty and he escaped.

Sunday afternoon he visited the

SUMMER VORWÏL UT OSrs.

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mr*. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

j tie. This shows how completely Tex
as out-distances the other states in 

j cattle raising.
A marked feature of the cattle in- f

dustry o f the Lone Star State is tip rooming house at Fifteenth and Coin-
------------- -—  — steady improvement in the quality of meiwe street which is run by Mrs.
Oiir Sundav — t- -----------»-. . ‘ its herds. For the past ten to fifteen [Gleason. An argument ensued (act 1.

I nicely. years ranchmen all the way from s‘ **ne I  t and noises of a scuffle pawn _ _ _ _ _  _________
Scmmer Mr. Sam Nunn of Colorado visited Panhandle to the Lower Gulf Coast j «rated off stage. Patrolman H ollo-j
progress our community last Sunday and we ( 'ounlr>’ h*ve Purchased thousands of well, playing "leads” en tered jjj/  U., R an ,nteresting letter

pure-bred bulls in the North and as a E.) usd placed a heavy liaffn  ̂ upon
result o f this farsighted policy the Gleason's shoulder. Gleason mude r̂om place» Mrs. Bettie Bullock

[beef cattle that Texas is today send-, latml (act 1. scene 2t and, ft is alleg- writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 
[ ing to northern markets are showing ed, made an impressive entrance at

hope he w ill come again.

Thursday closed out 
Normal that had bees 
here since June 3r&

There were fifty nine student* en- Mr. Welch and family of Horn’s Chap- 
xolled. Thirty-three took the exam-[el Community visited onr community 
(nation* for second grade certificates,! last Sunday
two took all of the second aud first i Mr. Tom Horn and a friend visited 
grade subjects, and nineteen look our community Inst Sunday, both 
examinalions building either for a [ from Horn’s »Chapel, 
first or permanent certificare. Every- There are several parties making 
one who started in on tlte examina-! preparations jfor a fishing trip.
tions Monday morning stayed until j  Bro. A. D. -Leach filled his regular Texas the consumers tm

up better than ever before In the his
tory of the State.

From 400,000 to 600,000 Texas cattle 
find their way each ytmr to northern 
markets. In fact. If it were not for

the United
the end.

This student body represented one | He announced 
o f the most studious bodies ever gatb- j meeting would 
«red together iu a summer normal.; night, last
and under the direction of Suyt. E. A j Mr. a  C. Smith, Mr. Ahdy Green and

that Rev. J. Plant’s 
start on Wednesday

Watson of Snyder. SupL G. L  Fanor, 
o f Trent and Principle L  E. King of 
Houston Heights High School, the 
students have done excellent work 

The student body and faculty deep
ly appreciate the courtesies shown 
them by the people of Colorado

Go to Payne’s for vour shoe», tf.

Nails. Nails. Nails. 
Mercantile Company.

at Colorado

apitointmeni ladt Sunday at PlaJnview I ®*a«es would be lamentably short of
beef steaks and roasts.

For the purpose of oncoar&ging the 
ranchmen of Texas to continue to Im
prove the quality of their cattle, the 
9L I/'iiis Live Stock Exchange has 

thi, ottered special prizes for Texas cat
tle at the Feeder Cattle Contest to be 
held at the St- I-ouis National Stock 
Yards, September l to 26. inclusive 
It will be possible for any Texas 
ranchman to win as high as $200.00. 
Including sweepstakes, on a single 
load of Texas steer*. Secretary H 
F. Parry of the St. Louis Live Stock 
Exchange, says that he looks for an 
exceptionally strong exhibit o f Texas 
steers at the coming Feeder Contest

the rooming house some time about j 
j the hour -"whim churchyards yawn 
and graves give up their dead.”  Ac
cording to the police prompter, he 
was aicompmnied by A. C. Daniels and 
J. M. Brown.

Act 2. scene 1, was staged at head
quarters, where the three men were 
charged with disturbing the peace. 
The curtain will be rung down on act
3 I

Mr. Shurtleff weat to Concho last Fri
day and were to neturn last of 
week.

Well. Mr. Editor I will quit and 
write again.

PRINCE CHRM1NG.

MONEY REFUNDED W ITH  A SMILE

We have always maintained that the 
automobile habit «a s  contagious, aud 
instances are happening every day to 
confirm us in this conclusion. The 
most recent case in this community 
is that o f Mr. Ham Cook, who now 
rides into town and whithersoever else 
Lis fancy or business directs, in a 
beautiful 45 horse power Overland 
with all the latest conveniences and 
embeliahments. It is the very laterf 
In automobile construction, combin
ing beauty, symetry of form, durability 
and strength. This car has an engine 
capable of moving a 110-ton locomo
tive on the rails. It was sold by A. 
J. Herrington, the loc il agent for the 
Overland, and is the most powerful 
car o f its make sold 'n this commun
ity,

Leading Drag Store Will Give Money 
Bark Should There Ever be a Case 
Where Dodson’s L iter Tone Falls.
Ikxtson’s Liver Tone is a mild vege

table Liver Tonic which operates so 
successfully in cases of constipation, Manager of a Railroad Cured of Ee-
torpid liver or biIliousr.es« that It has zema by Hunt's Cure,
practically taken the place of calomel At one time l  had a very bad case of 
—the drug which is so often danger- Eczema. It troubled me for seven or 
ous. Floyd Beall, who sells Dodsons eight years, and, although I tried all 
Liver Tone, recommends it as a re- kinds of medicine and several doctors 
llever o f constipation, sour stomach, I got no relief until I used Hunt’s 
billiousness and sluggish liver, it Cure. I used several boxes, and it 
works gently, surely and harmlessly, finally cured me, and I have always 
If a bottle should ever fail to give * kept a box with me for fear it will 
satisfaction Floyd Beall will refund come back. A. D. GOODENOUQH 
the price paid without question. General Manager Lida Valley Railway

The price of Dodson’s L ver Tone Co., Goldfield, Nev.
is 50 cts. per bottle. Be sure you get ------------------- —•
Dodson's Idver Tonv and ntc v>n»e The old frame school houses are bc- 
medtclne put up in imitation that is I ing abandoned in Bell county and new

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

all. At times, I would have severe pains 

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat 

ment relieved me for A while, but I was |mer,d «*• 

soon confined to my bed again. After

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,, 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle o f 

(Jardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced“ taking it. From the very first

dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I
- 1

can now walk two miles without its 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will rccom- 

Begin taking Cardui today.

fc

Write to: Ckattanooga McSicinc Co.. Ladle»*
.  , Advtoocy Dep«.. Chatunooga. Twin., fur

Z T  *■*“  « T 5 '•  trt* ‘ *» that, nothing seen.«) to do me good. |
poratlon court, postponement having _________ , ^  ***
been granted Monday at the request of 
defendant's counsel,—Ft. Worth Re
cord.

= -

not backed up by a gui-aul*e m il trat 
may contain barmful drugs.

Phon« klrklurry for ff?sb vegetables.

We have full line of 1, 2 and 3 gal-] 
Ion milk jars and churns. Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

p ,- * i 5 n m  POINTS.

MONEY TO LEND.
I have secured the agency for an 

Eastern Trust Company and am pre
pared to make land loans on two days 
Rot'.ge, Q. B Harness tf

and modern brick structures are tak
ing their places. The voters o f W il
low Grove school district have voted 
a school maintenance tax o f 2 cent* 
and bonds to the sum of $8.000 for 
that purpose. Other enterprising 
neighborhoods are rapidly railing in 
line.

We keep at all times a full line o f j 
feed ask, for prices. Colorado Mer
cantile Company. ■

I f  thinking of painting your home,' 
see Doss about the paint.

PrB LIU  DISCUSSION.
There will be a public discussion at 

the Primitive Baptist church, west of 
Lone W olf mountain, beginning Tues
day morning. July 22. at 10 o’clock, j 
and continuing four days..

Subject for Tuesday and Wednes- j 
day. "Resolved that the preaching 
of the gospel is an absolute necessity 
In order to the salvation of the alien j 
(dead) sinner.’’ Affirmative. S. A. 

Ribble; Negative, Dr. W. R. Shook.
Subject for Thursday and Friday, 

"Resolved that salvation ts uncondi
tionally secured to the alien sinner I 
without the preaching of the gospel.”  j 
Affirmative. W’ . R. Shook: Negative 
S. A. Ribble.

This promises to be a most Inter
esting discussion, since each can on ly ! 
use twenty passages o f scripture to 
prove his argument. Everybody 
Is cordially Invited.

Bulk turnip seed at Colorado 
cantile Company.

Mer-

GOINGTO PAINT?
¥ have handled paint many years and 

believe I know good paint when I see 
it. I now have the agency for the cele
brated

RUCHTER’S DURABLE PAINT
which goes further, covers more square 
feet, with a pretty, heavy body, than any 
paint made. Comes in all the popularcol- 
ors and is warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction and service. One gallon of 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint and a gallon lin
seed oil makes2gallonsof the best linseed 
oil paint in the world. Come see color 
cards and let me demonstrate merits of 
the paint.

Hall bandies all the field seeds.

Well. Mr. Editor. Crops are looking 
fine these day* and we hope they will 
continue to do so.

Misses Addie Johnston Ora 
Smith and Ro*a Leach went to a par
ty at Mr. McCulloch’s at Westbrook, 
last Friday night the 11th 

Fishing must be fine on Concho this j 
summer. 1

Mr. Barnes, Mr. and Mr*. Picken*,| 
Misses Ora and Dane Smith. Effie | 
Leach and Shankle and Clay Coatin j 
left last Monday for Concho and will 
return the last of the week

Fresh consignment of East Texas 
ribbon cane syrup; the finest ever in 
Colorado, at Hall’s.

L. DOSS, 
President.

D. N. ARNETT
V ice-President

J. E. nOOPER
Cashier

C A P ITA L  $60.0000.00

City National BanK
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

A campaign to encourage the organ
ization of local Dairymen’s associa- ; 
Mon In towns and cities has begun by 
the state association. The dairymen 
submitting the largert number of 
members will be given valuable priz
es at the association meeting July 28 
at A. & M. College. Every member of 
the local associations must become s 
member of the State organization.

W. L. DOSS
D r u g g is t

The Common Sense Silo
Is unequaled for strength, simplicity and perfect preser

vation of silage. Hot sun nor high winds affect it. Can 

not collapse or blow down. Storage capacity can be in

creased as needed. Requires no skilled workman to put 

it up. Even renters can afford to own the Common 

Sense. Cheapest silo on the market, because the BEST.

Come in and let us demonstrate its superior points. 

Made entirely of 2x4s laid flat with joints lapped and 

nailed together. Just what its name signifies—“ COM

MON SENSE.” »

R o c k w e l l  B ro s . £? C o m p a n y , A g e n ts

The cash will get more shoe work 
at Tom Payne's shop than it ever did 
before.

Fresh vegetables always on hand st 
McMurry’s.

The Overland Is the machine you 
will eventually buy; why not investl-i 
gate it today? Herrington will dem
onstrate it for you.

See the Blue Bell Slop Jars, and j 
Foot tubs at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Bring your produce to McMurry.

ti  + +  + +  * H *  + +  + + +  +
IRRIGATED LAND.

4* At Ballinger, Mr. Farmer paid 4* 
4« 117,000 for 340 acres of land, and 4* 
4» the first year's crop brought the 4* 
4* neat sum of $23,160, the rent 4* 
4* alone making the owner a net 4* 
4« profit of $7,680. Dr. Phenlx 1» 4* 
4» now offering a small tract of hlo 4* 
4» farm for only $50 per acre, in- 4* 
4* eluding water right, pumping ma- 4* 
4» cblnery and all. The first year’s 4* 
4* crop will more than pay for the 4* 
4. land. When he makes one more 4* 
4. sale the price is to be raised to 4* 
4» $76 or $100 per acre.— Adv. 4*
4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 *

Petrolia Oil Field
I f  you want to become interested in a bona fide Oil Com

pany who will not misrepresent anything, but who will give 
you a square deal a l l  the  tim e, read this:

We have just secured by a lucky turn, 160 acres o f proven oil land 
in the Petrolia Oil Field. Oil has been found on this land and we are 
willing to guarantee to find oil in paying quantities before claiming 
your money. We will begin to drill the first o f the Forty wells which we 
have agreed to put down on this tract, within the next ten days. We 
expect to be producing oil in paying quantities within 90 days, and if 
we do not do so, we ask no money. In addition to the 40 wells we have 
agreed to drill on our 160 acres at Petrolia, we are n o w  drilling a 
Deep Well for oil on Pumpkin Ridge, about 6 miles north o f Petrolia, 
Clay County, Texas, where we own and control 3811 acres. We will sell 
you stock at $10 per share, and will deed you a lot 20x30 feet near our 
drilling well, and will give you an interest in the 3811 acres, as well as 
an interest in the 40 wells to be put down on our 160 acres at Petrolia. 
You may pay 1-4 cash, balance in 30, 60 and 90 days. W e will return 
cash deposit at the end o f 90 days if  we haven’ t struck oil in paying 
quautities on our land. We take A L L  R IS K , we feel certain o f 
8UCC388. Act quickly. God helps those who K e l p  t h e m s e l v e s .

No applications for less than 
3 shares taken. Cash pay
ment $2.50 per share.

Can use some good Agents 7-f5-c

Riverside Oil. Go. of Randlett
1303 Sounthwestern Bldg.

DALLAS, TEXAS

a

4.4.4.4.4..J.4.4.4.4.4.4...
D. G. FIELDS 

Representing the
SWEETWATER MARBLE YARD 4.

Thanks the public for favors 
accorded him In the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
w ill be pleased to cell any 
time and ahow designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work toe sella In person, and 
fully guarantees It all. See or 
address him at Colorado. Tex.

+  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  A N D  P O U L T R Y

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M L. 13  E  B  U  S  K

lv

Colorado Record $1.00 per year

■< V t^-m
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C0CNTT COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

«The business of the honorable Com
missioners’ Court at Its regulan July 
term, was ail but wholly taken up by 
the rabbit industry. No less than 
14,623 rabbits and 34 coyote wolves 
were accounted for. This decimation 
o f tbe bunny tribe cost the uounty 
$362.26.

Beyond tbe allowing o f a few rou
tine accounts, the business for July 
has been exceedingly light. Accounts 
allowed were as follows:

Crystal Ice Company, for Ice for 
month, $2.60.

J. Rlordan & Co., electric light 
globes, $2.60.

Floyd Beall, for drugs fo r county's 
use. $7.25,

Jas. H. Hall, for groceries for coun
ty’s use, $1.65.

Colorado Steam laundry, for laun
dry work for county, $1.46.

C. H. Lasky, merchandise for coun
ty’s use, $9.85.

Chas M. Adams, for merchandise, 
for county’s use, $13.25.

W. H. Mocser, for repairs done on 
water wagon, $1.5ft.

Dorsey Printing Company, for sta
tionery and supplies, $20.20.

Hargreaves Printing Company, for 
legal blanks, $6.57.

Geo. D. Banard & Co. for supplies 
for county, $1.50.

Maverlck-Clark l,ltho Company, for 
legal blanks, $1.60.

Petition of W. M. Richards et al. 
was passed to February meeting.

Returns of the special election in 
school District Not 22, voting a spec
ial maintenance tax were canvassed 
and there were found to have been 7 
votes in favor of tax and none against

FREE Lunch
—  AN D -----

D em onstration
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES- 

DAY, JULY 21st, 22nd and 23rd, we will 
have with us an expert demonstrator, who will 
show the possibilities of our famous “ White 
Crest" Flour.

During these three days we will serve a splen
did lunch to all comers. The ham on this occa 
sion will be cooked with a fireless “ Caloric" cook
er. This demonstration will be equal to a course 
in kitchen economics. The possibilities of “ White 
Crest” F lour will surprise you.

During these three days a special price of 
$1.60 per 50-lb. sack will be made. Come every

These prices will surely clear the bargain counter. 
Low shoes worth $2.00 to $4.00 the pair have been 
arranged in two lots and marked—lot No. 1, choice 
for $1.00; lot No 2, choice for 50c.

L O T  N o. 1
50 pairs low shoes in tan and 
black, oxfords, pumps and san
dals—Ziegler’s makes—regular 
prices were $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.00, and well worth the money. 
Your choice of lot

50 pairs of low shDes in a gen
eral assortment of sizes and 
styles, worth $2.00 to $2.50 a 
pair, placed on our bargain 
counter and will go at—your 
choice for onlyHog conditions justified a good rise 

last week, but packers managed to 
vent all but a moderate gain. Most of 
the crop is required for fresh meat 
trade, eastern demand being heavy. 
Provisions experts say strong hog 
prices may be expected ahead, parti
cularly if receipts continue light. 
Runs are liberal today, and prices are 
5 lower, but it does not destroy tbe 
faith of most dealers, who are on the 
bull side of tbe market. Receipts 
7000, top $8.87 1-2 bulk $8.8o0 to 
8.87 1-2. 8beep and lambs sold high
er last week, a little lower today, re
ceipts 7000. Native spring lambs bring 
$7.65 to $8.00 today, of quality, ewes 
around $4.25, New Mexico sbeep, 87 
poundB, $4.80, goats worth $3.25 to

Returns of election held in school 
district No. 16 for purpose or increas
ing tax from 30 to 50 cents, were can
vassed, and 10 votes w ere found in 
favor of increasing the tax, and none 
against it.

B. O. Joyce was allowed $6.00 for 
supervising road two days.

The county judge was authorized 
to purchase two school house bonds 
of $2.000 each with money out of the 
sinking fund of road district No. 1, and 
to place said bonds to the credit of 
said district in the county depository.

County treasurer, J. E. Stowe was 
ordered to open an account with the 
county depository of sinking fund of 
road district No. 1 said account to be 
kept separate and apart from any that 
might accrue in said road district No. 
1 except such funds as are levied and 
collected for said sinking fund.

It was ordered by the court that a 
nurse be secured for Mrs. Maggie Fow
ler, and the county clerk instructed 
to isse warrants to cover expense on 
order o f county judge.

Per diem being allowed -each mom- 
ber of the court, same adjourned to 
next meeting.

—and what is still more interesting, we have added 
50 pairs more to this collection.

Dr. S. K. Cates and Niece Take Trip 
To Plains Country-Had A Fine 

Trip.

Abilene, Tex., July 9.—Dr. 8. R. 
Cates and niece. Miss Quinta Cates 
o f Winfield. Kansas, who has been 
in Abilene for a month visiting her 
ancle returned from a trip over West 
Texas Monday night Tbe trip was 
made primarily that they might in
spect the cotton mills at Post City 
and see the irrigated farms on the 
plains. Tbe cotton mill is not run
ning at full capacity, but enough was 
working to afford a thorough exam
ination. They visited Lt Lubbock and 
Littlefield, a big barbecue and town 
lot sale were put on at Litt’efield on 
the Fourth, where there was some 
good “broncho busting” and other 
amusement.

Crops on the plains are about two 
weeks behind this section of the state 
bat cotton and feed are looking fine 
Small grain was a failure out there 
this yean.

B U R N S  & BELL
J. A. R1CKHART, 

Market Correspondent

We are not violators o f the law. but 
wo aro still shipping ;ugs. The kind 
of jugs that should be in every home. 
The drink should be served to all 
members of the family and save Doc
tor bills. Constipation pleasantly 
and Instantly relieved, and all forms 
of indigestion cure. Five gallons of 
the famous effective Grogan Well wat
er for $1.25, shipped anywhere and 
fifty cents refunded for tbe empty jug. 
Write today. Grogan (Well«, Swee- 
water, Texas. tf.

I f  you are thinking qf buying a silo, 
be sure you examine into tbe merits of 
tbe ’’Galvanised Steel, Cypress Lined," 
before paying out any money. It will 
pay for Itself In one year. See A. C. 
Gist. 4-25-4

The Horse and The Aatomoblle.
Tbe number of horses on the farms 

and ranges of Texas bas decreased 
99.364 bead during tbe past ten years, 
and the automobile la said to be re
sponsible for these conditions. An 
argument in favor o f “Dobbin" Is 
that his value has Increased 164 per 
cent during this period while tbe av
erage value of an automobile has de
preciated $887.

The horse bas practically held his 
own In Mitchell County although our 
records show a large increase in 
cars In this county. We have In 
Mitchell County 4430 horses accord
ing to the latest census reports and 
their total value is given at $301,649.

Don’t You Owe Yourself Something!

For beautifully illustrated litera
ture descriptive of the numerous 
splendid, home-like and not unreason
ably expensive resorts throughout 
Wonderful Colorado and along the Pa- 
elflc Coast, Including the Great Colo
rado Chautauqua at Boulder-the Beau
tiful. address A. A. Glisson, General 
Passenger Agent, “ The Denver Road” 
fo r t  Worth Texas. Little vacations 
In those directions are always worth 
■lore than they cost. Aug 15c

Mitchell County Laud Worth $1&25 
Per Acre.. .Census Basis.

Mitchell County farm land Is worth 
$12.25 per acre and has increased 
$10.26 per acre in value during the 
past decade according to a recent cen 
bus report. We have 576,694 acres o f ! 
farm land, improved and unimproved j 
In Mitchell County, which is valued j 
at $8.860,859 by the census bureau.

The states average value per acre Is i 
$14.53 compared with $4.70 ten years 
ago. There are 112,435,000 acres of 
farm land In Texas and the total val
ue is $1,633,207,000. This value Is

Welcome “Bullet” to Macon
When “Bullet” Studebaker “30” reached its new home at 
Macon, Ga.f the motoring devotees of the big southern town 
turned out en masse to welcome the 170,000-mile car that 
has been dubbed the “Grand Daddy of the Studebaker tribe.”
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WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.
Kansas City Stock Yards, July 14, 

1»1>. Cattle receipts were better dis
tributed through last week than usual 
and dealers say It benefltted prices,. 
They would like to see cattle come 
la that way every week. Grass cattle 
which have been selling 75 cents to 
$1.50 higher than a year ago, declined 
16 to 25 cents last week, while fed cat
tle. both steers and she stuff, which 
have been selling 50 cents to a dollar 
lower than a year ago, got a season
able advance of 15 to 25 cents. Stock
ers and feeders lost the r gain of tlic 
irs t  of the week. Quarantine raltlai 
acted Independent of the guaoml mar
ket, and sold 25 to 40 cents t'gher all 
around. Killers have gotten a line on

DOING THEIR DITTY.

Scores of Colorado Readers are Learn 
Ing the Duty of the Kidneys.

To filter the blod Is the Kidney’s 
Duty.

When they fall to do this the kid
neys are weak.

Backache and other kidney Ills may 
follow.

Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the tested 

kidney remedy.
Proof o f their worth in the follow

ing:
L. H. Witt, Sweetwater, Texas, says 

“ I had pains in my back and when I 
saw Doan's Kidne Pills advertised, 1 
got a box. They soon cured me. 
81nce then on several occasions I 
have taken this remedy with good re
sults and I recommend It highly.”

When your back is lame— Remem
ber the Name.”  Don’t simply ask for 
a kidney remedy—ask distinctly for 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Witt had. 50c all stores. Fos- 
ter-Mtlburn do.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

W e do all kinds of repair work on all makes of cars. Give us a 
trial at your work. No matter what make of car you have, we 
will do just as good work as'if It were a STU D EB AK ER .

W e Carry Supplies In Stock
Call and take a demonstration in the new cars. Yours for the 

asking. ____________

Country Produce.
Hall's Grocery buys all your coun

try produce. Bring me your chickens, 
butter and eggs. Highest market price. 
Bring me your country produce.

J. B. HALL.

See the Blue Bell Slop Jars, and 
Foot tubs at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Everybody has some fault. There 
never was but ono perfect man, and 
He was crucified. Some men smoke, 
some drink liquor, some chew tobacco 
Borne He. some Bteal, som$ “ hit the 
pipe", some are Intolerant, some aro 
lazy, some are avaraclous. some are 
coarse and greedy, some are grafters 
and some have "plpo dreams.’’ Be 
generous and don’t talk about the 
faults o f the other fellow unless you 
put your foot on the soft pedal,—Cle
burne Enterprise.CEMENT WORK WANTED.

All kinds of cement work done right 
and fully guaranteed. Cistern work 
sidewalk and curb building made a 
specialty; also do all kinds of plaster
ing. I f  you need anything In this 
line let me figure with you before 
placing a contract.
6-6P »' GEORGE TRIPP.

Buy a fireless Cook Stove from 
Colorado Mercantile Company. Save 
Labor and Fuel.

Get some o f  that new wall paper 
Doss has and give yonr home a new 
dress. * l-14-o
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

at any person, Arm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the atteation
o f Its publishers. -----  ------  -----

Russia has been given full power
by all the belligérant Balkan states
and Greece to settle the matter at dis
pute and end the war which Is bank
rupting all these countries.

El Paso is an enterprising place 
and makes ‘ grist of everything com
ing into its mill." Expecting dally a 
battle to be fought between federal»
and the rebels over the possession of 
the towu of Juarez, seats and stand
ing room on top of the highest build
ings of the towu have been sold from
325 to 31 .from which the fight can

AI) YE HI IM  M> KATES
One Page One T im e ...r .......................................................................... 315.00
One Page by„tbe Month (four Issues). . . ,  ..........................................  50.00
Half Page One Time................... ............................ ................................  8.00
Half Page by the Month (four issues).................................................  35.00
One-Fourth Page One T im e ........................................................' . ...........  5.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ..................... ............ 1500
All Ads I .ess Than One-Fourth Page, per single column in c h .. . , ..............80
Ads On First Page Special Contract
All Ads and Jcrals Run Unitl Ordered Out

be witnessed. If no fight takes place, 
the money will be refunded. Bets are 
also being made on the fight's ever 
coming off and books opened. If the 

! tight does occur and a few bullets 
! stray over the river and find mark in 
the person or persons of the curious 
on top of the high buildings, there 
will be another howl about the wan
ton shooting of American citizens and 
claims for indemnity set up.

COLORADO. TEXAS JULY 18, 1913.

The alfalfa crop at Hereford has 
been cut, baled and sold at the high
est price paid for alfalfa hay here on 
the local market. The yield was 
from one-half to two tons per acre, 
according to whether dry land alfal
fa or irrigated alfalfa, and brought 
85 and 316 per ton.

----------------- — >»

DOES IT  SEEM FAIR,'

The Record has been time and again 
surprised at the apparent lack of ap
preciation on the part o f the business 
interests of the town, of the services 
the paper has tried to perform for the 
town, for the merchants and otherj 
business interests in ft. The Record

Don't confine within the four walls 
the healthful, active, growing little 
body, and above ail. give the little 
weak, delicate body fresh air and a 
plenty of God's out-of-doors. Three 
cheeis should be given to the colleges 1 gospel of trading strictly

Voters who oppo e the bond issue 
amendment are not opposed to the 
cause o f education in the state, nor 
to extending the scope and usefulness 
of her educational intsitutiona. Not 
at all. They are opnosed to it, be
cause It would be placing too much 
power aa well as temptation in the 
hands o f a little more than 100 men 
Legislatures have been corrupted and 
bought in many states, but there is no 
record of the people of an entire state 
being corrupted or bought at the polls

TOO MUC H RED PAINT.
The Fort Worth Record has evident

ly laid in a long upply of lurid paint— 
and faith, she's a-uaiug hit. That! 
paper la running a series of articles, I 
fenced around, on the first page, boom 
ing Texas, and no little country sheet' 
ever published tn a “ future greatest 
city” ot West Texas can lay It over 1 
the Record tn spreading it on thick, j 
''Garden spot of the world" is tho 
mildest and most timid simile it usee; 
in comparison. Texas is a big Job— 
It is a generic term and relates to a 
group rather than an individual. One 
might us well apply the conditions of j 
Ohio to all the middle states, as those 
of East Ceutral, Scrub or Western 
Texas to the whole state. The visi
tor who traverses that sectlou of the 
state laying between Texarkana anti 
Houston and acquaints himself with 
the conditions and topography of each 
county has as little idea of what ex
ists in Ceutral, South or West Texas 
as if he bad never crossed the state 
(iua And there Is an empire embrace 
ed in each division. There is little in 
common between them. The ■  
gruphy. the soil, climatic conditions

B E A L ’S MARKET
The Best of Meats Always on Hand

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham 
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

We will treat you right and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay-the cash—we are not* able to do a credit 
business.
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business. The most profitable hours 
of the day in the large cities for the 
saloon business, was from nine 
o'clock till midnight. Of course 
there are ways by which people stop- 

topo- ping at hotels and wishing a "night
cap” before retiring, can get it, but

has never accepted an advertisement T _ ,
. . . . .  , . , . j, , To 8*ve the legislature power to Issue

which it considered in competition ______. . bonds for any amount, or even a lim-
with any line of business already es- i _ .. _ , . 1 ited amount, would be as poor nusi-
tablisbed in the town o f Colorado, and „„ . __. . ,, . ness as electing a state treasurer and
has week after week preached the

and vegetation, all differ. Methods the general run of business has been 
means and lines of endeavor which materially cut down by the operation 
would he successful in one of these , 0f tpe jaw 
grand divisions, would I kely prove _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
failures in the other. The people of OBJECT LESSON
each emigrated from different ^sections The experience of the past two
of the 1 nited States; were reared un- weeks has been a great object lesson 
der different traditions and have dlf- to the farmers of this section. It haa 
ferent views on many aspects of life; been the greatest argument for the 
different standards of life, and in some necessity of Irrigation we have ever
instances, of morals.

Set an eastern reader of the Fort 
Worth Record down in the middle of

seen. On July 4th, tho crop condi
tions of Mitchell and all surrounding

Should a vacancy occur in the sen- 
ato from this state Just at this time, 
It could not be filled either by the 
governor or the legislature, under the 
new direct election amendment to the 
constitution. The amendment pro
vides that when a vacancy, occurs In 
any Btate, a popular clectioii shall be 
held to fill such vacancies, or the leg
islature may empower the governor 
to make a temporary appointment, bat 
If the varancy should occur before the 
legislature meets, there would be mo 
way of filling It

Secretary Bryan declares that his 
salary as secretary of state la not sat- 
Relent to meet bia expenses, and so he 
naturally turns to the Chautanqaa

at home.

, counties, had never been better. We J platform, which he has found to he 
, . , Culberson county and have him travel dare 8ay more farmers had expressed veritable gold mine heretofore

requiring no bond of him. It would about 500 miles in any direction, and, satisfaction with the promise and \---------- *— -----------------  7 _

that have and are fast realizing this Th«  Record would do thia same thing 
fact— Mrs W. S. Mullins. Cliftonville if the paper did not carry a single ad- 
Mise

! be poor business. i the vision he d have of "the garden condition of their crops, particularly j 
i 8l*°t of the world would come to him j Qf their cotton crop, than ever before, j CLASSIFIED ADSvertlsement (rom .h . o.orch.nu o r i , "  ' ' f f ' ' , P" m ’  0 n n  ‘I ' " '  Tbo . . . lo  o ( Ter a, I Kvory b e y  ro.H.od th.t u> beep .1».

other t.urines. In tere... o l th. town , the h u  ,ul,' r' d *< “ «  I " ”  «< « “ • '  « * »> Icomlt.lon up. more roio . . .  , lw li iu -|  . --------
The .earhëïo~of~the rural South .re  The .»p e r  wooW oo. t-e.erre the . „ , e  ; " " T * * ! ^  boat ry. It  th. r.th . c m . .  » .  

otuhytny their prote.eion »  never he- port of .he lo c i  m errh.ot. nnd J  .  «o «M  h.vo eoormoo. crop, o í n i l ]FOR SALE OR TR A D E -
ft,,,. 1 believe ,he, no r l . . .  i. etrup. tee.lonnl men If It encouraged the peo- *° * c o m m it ,"  0111“  and Untori», Ih . d..-.kinds; If they did not, the fine pros- T u rn  oonti/Tno |n n J • r*  1

i the national farmers' Union at New | agreeable features. Nothing with would be ruined. Unfortunate-1 1 W °  secU O n s  01 ^ n a  1H LU l-
vmneement. Certainly none is work 
ing under greater difficulties, and 
they need and deserve the sympathy 
and co-operation of the home, with
out which the efficiency of the best 
teacher is crippled.—Leonie H. Elliott

| —  wa" dlB them 18 comparative; every adjective | |V> rainw did not come, but in- berSO n CO U Ilty.
j cuas »d to increase the consumption of is used In its superlative strength. Btead. a succession of dry. hot windy I

gling harder for improvement and ad- pie to trade with every stranger and Orleans at which a scheme
*- ran|( outsider who blew Into town.1

tM p rto M b ^ a u lT to  the* home "enter cotton‘ and the influence brought to Every town Is made the "best in the daJB. which have very materially da-' -----------
prises it looked for support >nd on . be* r ° n that commiUee Mr‘ Mob,e-' stale" :  every improvement is an- maJted the feed crop and caused th e , C A T  r  a rx ir
____ _______ _ ___ “ I nm very alow to make ac- nounced as the "finest in the state”. I cotton to ahed much of its fruit, or i  ̂OH, SALE OR TRADE—
paper? never failed in its civic dutv ! cn8atlon8- hut I have come to know until words which are int nded to con course a good rain this, or next T W O  S e c t io n s  o f  la n d  in  F I

r  \ that at all our meetings, state and na vey conviction, lose all meaning and would do great good nnd atop the de- ^it has not only tried to keep pace with
When your son shows to you that the development o f the town and coun- 

he is eager to go to college and get a ty, but believe it has kept just a little 
better training in agriculture, don't in thé lead. It has invested every dol- 
turn him down and say. “ No. I never lar it has made since Its establishment 
went to college and I am a good far- in the community, and tried to get 
mer.”  Experience is the best teach- others to do likewise. Its slog n has 
er, but the professor of agriculture been "come on”, rather than "go
at a good college can teach your son 
in four years as much and more thap

Professor Exi»erience has taught you 
in forty— D M. Clements. LyncbvlHe, 
Texas.

ahead."
But has the business interests of 

the town been as loyal to the Record 
M  l io  paper has tC i t s  town? Has* 
the service been reciprocal? There 

'are people in town who have never

tlonal, we are surrounded by men who power. They mean absolutely noth- 
want us to do something for their in-1 ing. Instead of attracting the atten- 
tereats.”  This statement by Mr. Mob- tion of a prospector or visitor, such 
ley hits the very bull's eye of the trou- claims not only overshoot the mark, 
ble. This is particularly true o f leg- but create suspicion In the mind as to 
lslatures. both state and national the truth of the state's real advantag- 
Wherever a law making body la met, es. 
there also w ill be found the lobbylsi
—men who undertake to get some
thi&g dOhe for their own or another's 

! interest.

If we can once produce more feed run «ne line of advertising in the Rec- 
than the livestock already in the South ord or had one sheet o f stationery 
can consume then there will be some printed by this office. Some of them 
prospect for largely increasing onr claim "advertising don’t pay." and to 
livestock production but as long as show the consistency of their belief, 
practically every Southern state buys will pay the flrat faker who strikes the 
feed for livestock, those who produce, town one to two or more dollars to 
more feed than they need at borne will put their name and buineas on a card. 

* believe it is more profitable to sell it which the faker je lls  them will be 
than to feed it to livestock. We must hunp in every business and public 
produce the livestock feed produced place in town. A fter collecting from 
by our cities and towns and aUwluU- HO to 175 for such promised service 
iy cease buying hay and corn from the faker will Come to this office and 
the Northern States before llveatotk have. n«ver more than 25 of these 
raising will be very largely increased big (? ) cards printed, after jewing us 
We do not need more livestock to con- down to the lowest figures by threat- 
ume the feed produced on our farms ening to have It done In tome other 
but we need more feed grown cn our place, for which he never pays over 
farms to incresae soil fertility. 35. He pocketa the balance and Reeks

_________________  other suckers. I f  the Record were to
The man who studies the work of solicit advertisements for this same 

successful farmers with a view of kind of card or use these methods, the
adopting any of the particular meth- merchanta would call It grafting, pure 
ods employed is not likely to get the and simple.
most good from his investigations; In thè first place, the Record could 
but the man who studies the methods not do such tricks without laying it- 
of a large number of successful far- » « i f  liable to the charge of working 
mers with the purposn of earning the very people who accord it legiti- 
facts which he can apply In hit own mate support. It can not compete 
work is likely to obtain muco good with these fly-by-nlghts because it 
from his studies. This is the true would be double crossing Its own 
function of the teacher of agriculture friends. But the local business men 
to study fanning as a whole collect wh°  d<> patronize them fall to recog- 
facta and give them to those seefc-inize this aspect of tlhe case, and for- 
ing information. The man who de- getting the loyalty of the paper to the 
pends on his own experience alone, ‘own. they patronize these fakes to 
either as a farmer or as a teacher, the detriment of the home paper, 
w ill make many unnecessary mistak- which spends Its money, its time and

whatever talent it possess, in fighting
_________________  for the interests of the home business

We ask you the simple, direct

There la now being promoted an
other automobile highway across the 
state o f Texaa, from Texarkana to El 
Paso. There are two routes consid
ered up to this tlm- ; both running by 
way of San Angelo where it would 
connect with the Colorado- torGulf 
Highway already determined upon. 
There la no reason why such a high
way should not run parallel with the 
Texas A Pacific foad practically all 
the way. It woi^jd cross the Colorado 
to-Gulf highway at Big Springs, and 
Come by way of Colorado. The bene
fit o f these automobile highways to 
the town through which they run will 
increase with the importance of the 
automobile industry, and do as much 
as a steam road to build up the rural 
communities. They render eaaier all 
social and commercial intecourse be
tween communities and increase the 
market value of every acre o f land 
near which they run. It might be to 
the interest o f Colorado to look into 
this proposition before it assumes de
finite shape and ita log fixed.

Paso county.terloation of the cotton and help late 
feed. But the fine prospect of two 
weeks ugo is gone, and lack ot water 
at the critical moment caused It.

Irrigation would prevent all sucto j 
calamities ns thla. Even though only $10,000 stock in a $30,000 
a tenth part of the present acreage

FOR SALE OR TRADE—

Today s lessons are linked to yes
terday's and tomorrow’s will be link
ed on to today's. I f  a child misses 
school two days this week, and if 
the same thing occurs week after 
week, the chain becomes hopelessly 
broken. For the child has not the 
patience nor skill to tr>ke up the brok
en links and the teacher, already ov
er-worked. finds it Impossible to give 
him the extra attention he needs. So 
he drags on. going over the same les
sons year after year till he is glad of 
an excuse to quit school. The esti
mate value of a day In school is ten 
dollars. Think of these thing« when 
about to keep Jonnle or Susie at 
home to do o flve-cent errand or be
cause the weather Isn’t Just right. 
When the weather la rough, get out 
the mules and take the children to 
school. Yes, It's tome trouble. Rut 
anything that's worth while .la, and 
some o f the best things cofne by way 
of self-sacrifice. Anyway, try It. Mr. 
Farmer, it w ill add much to your self- 
respect ; and the teacher as well as 
your children will rise up to call you 
blessed.—Leonie H. Elliott, Lattlmore. 
N. C.

were planted and put under irrigation, 
the reoulta would be absolutely cer
tain. There would be no gambling 
chances about it, but cenain results 
from certain causes.

brick plant in Fort Worth, 
all paid up.

The State university has establishes 
another school under Its- direction— 
that of journalism. It was in response 
to s popular demand from all over the 
state. The Woman's Press Associa
tion ot Texaa, Lleut-Governor, May
es, and the student« of the university 
who are interested in journalism, 
have been insistent In their demands 
for the establishment of such a school 
a« a state Institution. The school 
will be firmly entrenched from the be
ginning, as it is Intended to have s 
professor and two competent instruc
tors in charge. We assume the school 
will be modeled In Its practical work, 
after that of the University of Mis
souri. v -

‘ MERCHANDISE.

Groceries and Queensware, 
or

Dry Goods 
or

both, not in Colorado, 
to trade for farm land or 

town property, 
or

Western lands.
That Missouri judge who classified 

a razor aa a “ toilet article” , certainly 
never saw one In the hands o f a rous
tabout nigger at a Saturday night fes
tival. It belongs In the class with 
gattling guns, dynamite and Colt'a 45-

In communities having a large ne- men- 
gro population, the plan is being ad- questlm)—does It seem fa ir ’
vocated of having negro farmers buy 
land in communities to themselves, 
instead of mixing in with white ones. 
Such plan it not being proposed out 
o f hostility to the negro. It would 
help both races. The school question 
alone in mixed communities is of no 
small Importance. Where equal in 
numbers each race can have school

The Boll Weevils have made their 
appearance in Eastland county and 
their presence Is giving the people 
much concern. It was believed for a 
long time that an altitude of 1000 feet 
was too high for the propagation of 
the boll weevil, but they seem to be 
coming westward every year despite

only half as long as they would have the increasing altitude. Early ma
ll divided. Separation into neighbor- turity of the cotton and unceasing 
hood groups along social and econo- watching for and burning of the punc- 
nomical lines will come in this coun- tured squares seem to be the moat ap- 
try, and will make the south a dif- proved and successful method of get- 
ferent place. Nothing will tend more ting rid of this great pest to the cot» 
to abolish the various race conflicts i ton crop, 
than such segregation. j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Bulgarians are likely to lose 
all the respect and sympathy the 
world entertained for them In their 
struggles against the ' ‘Unspeakable 
Turk,” In their war against Servia 
and Greece So long as these nations 
fought a common foe they worked in 
Unison and harmony; but no sooner 
had they driven the Turk out of Eu
rope ¿ban they began to bicker and 
quarrel over the distribution of the 
territory secured. Like all interne» 
cine wars, the fight on now between 
Bulgaria on one side ond Servia and 
Greece on the other, surpasses In 
cruelty and barbarity anything that 
happened In the war with Turkey. It 
U to the eternal shame o f the greatest 
poweis of Europe that they will allow 
this unnecessary and unnatural war
fare between the Balkan states. But 
each one has hopes that in the wreck 
which will Inevitably occur, of these 
small nations, Its owii Interests will 
be served.

The educational condition in Texas 
Is not nearly no bad as many of the 
advocates of the bond Issue amend
ment would paint It. Just look at 
Georgia. The school teachers of that 
state have received no pay for their 
services since the first of this year. 
The scrip received in lien of pay, they 
have been compelled to ihylock for 
10 to 25 per cent The trouble in 
Georgia is with the sys‘ em In force 
rather than with the Impoverished con
dition of the state treasury, for Geor
gia la one of the richest states of the 
southland.

The resignation of Attorney General 
McReynoldgl would doubtless meet 
the approval o f the majority o f the 
friends of the Wilson administration

It is safer to trust your eyes than 
your ears when a man argues religion 
while bia wife carries in the water 
and wood.—Ram’s Horn.

The beautiful embossed stationery 
heretofore supplied members of both 
houses of congress, w ill hereafter be 
abolished and they must worry along 
with plain, every-day printing. The 
Joint committee on printing discover
ed that 11,000.000 embossed pieces o f 
stationery had been turned out by the 
government printing office at an extra 
cost of $32.000) This retrenchment 
is resented by the senate.

I f  the foreman of the Fort Worth 
Record was not fired last Thursday 
morning by the management,- then 
Chairman Mi-Coombs of the national 
democratic committee ought sue that 
paper for criminal libel. Over tbe ar
ticle announcing the successful opera
tion on Mr. MrCoombs for appendici
tis at Paris, was the picture o f a 
French aviator with an unpronounce
able name, all togged out In flying 
goer; while over an account of the 
hair-raising stunts o f the flying 
Frenchman, perched the sober face of 
Chairman McCoombs. It  was as bad 
a mix-up as ordlnarllv happens in a 
daily newspaper office. But such 
slips will occur.

There's no use trying to deny it or 
refuse to recognize it—the fact stare* 
all of us in the face. Its dull and the 
condition Is perfectly natural at thla 
particular season and under the pres
ent circumstances. With the present 
promise of an unusually good crop, 
no farmer Is losing a moment from 
his crop. He's making hay, maize, 
kaffir corn, cotton and watermelons 
while the sun riilnes and the ground 
holds moisture. He is hardly seen 
in town on Saturday afternoons, so 
busy is be with his crops. It la dull 
Just now that thing« may be lively 
this fall. Cropa have not yet been laid 
by, and until they are farmers will be 
very busy and business will continue 
duli.

Result« today Indicate that the 
n>»e-thlrty closing law for saloon« 
ha« put a very daclded crimp In the

OvC

A. J. PAYNE.

See the Blue Bell Slop JarB, and 
Foot tuba at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Cholera promlae« to do for the Bal
kan war what all the powers of Eu
rope aeem unable, to accomplish. Aa 
many live« have been lost by the ra
vage« of cholera since the beginning 
of the war, last fall, us by bullets. 
Unless peace can be arranged. It is 
feared the disease w ill soon get be» 
yond control and spread over all Eu
rope and Asia minor.

Herrington has free air for all his 
friends and electric vulcanising out
fit for Instant use.

Summer
Excursion 

Rates
JU N E  1st and after

to  «H o

NORTH, EAST AND WEST

LACAL EXCURSION RATES
One Fare pins 10 cents 

EVERY SUNDAY

R ound T rip  
M IN E R A L  W E L L S  

Every Day
For full particulars see T. & P. Ry. 

Agents, or write
A .D BELL, GEO. D. H UNTER , 

Asst. QCD. Pass. Art. Gen. Pun. Art
Da lla s , T exas
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Mr». Dr. Copeland and daughter. 
M l»» Myrtle left this week for Pala- 
cioua where they will attend the an
nual state encampment of the B. Y. 
P. U

Mr. F. T. Brown and wife and moth
er of Coleman are visiting their rel
atives, Messrs Browns and families.

Mrs. A. C. Pratt was the guest of 
Mrs. J. E. Stowe a few days this week 

Mr. H. M. Perry and family are 
among those who enjoy a now Ford 
car recently purchased.

Messrs. W. W. Paudrrgrass, Hubert 
Toler, It. A. Henthoru, T. Olenbusch 
were among those who enjoyed a 
fishing on the Concho this week. 

Messrs. C. P. Cary, J. N. McCogheu, 
M. D. Cranfill and families compos

ed one of the jolllest crowds that ever 
went fishing on the Concho this week 

Mr». Pryor of Roscoe has boon the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. F. A lt
man this week.

Miss Annie May Wallis is home 
from Ft. Worth and Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Haney enter- 
tallied with a family reunion dinner 
Saturday. All the Hnuey families of 
Roscoe were over.

Quite a number of the Luratne peo
ple attended a picnic on Champion on 
Friday.

Mrs. H. M. Perry entertained the 
Reading Club on Friday afternoon af
ter the usual business was attended 
to the subject "Woman Suffrage" was 
discussed and papers by several of the 
members were read. Delicious re
freshments o f punch, wafers, cske. 
and grapes were served. They (hen 
adjourned <o meet two weeks from 
date with Mies Annie May W lllla 

Mrs. W. E. Manning of Dallas is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. Ban
gers.

Mrs. W. L. Petty a»d children of 
Snyder were guests of her parents 
this week.

Mr. Rogers and family of Big 
Springs are guesta of Mr. W. H. 
-Wheeler and family.

Air. W„ L. Petty was over from Sny
der this week and reports having sold 
five Ford cars this week; one to Mr. 
H. M. Peryy and one to Mr. W. B. 
Wimberly ‘of Loratne the other three 
to Snyder parties, he has just lueelv- 
ed his 8th car load at Snyder, this 
week.

Miss isophcne Toler accompanied 
Mrs. W. L  Petty b o ».' Tor a few days 
visit in Snyder.

Air. Henry Howell and family were 
guesta o f Air. J. Hi Galloway and fam
ily o f Saj<der. Sunday, Miss Thelma 
returned home after spending several 
weeks vinktina there.

Air. W. A. Sloan and wife of Ron. ie 
were guest» of Mrs. Alonzo Phillips 
this week

esdame* M D. C.ranflll and A. Phil
lips visited In Roscoe Thursday.

Airs. W. Cum hie who has been at 
Abilene for an operation will be in 
home this week

Ailss Vera Thomas (lias returned 
from Stanford this week.

Mr, Homer Wlmbotly Is enjoying 
his new Ford car he says It is a com
pany car but that he won’t reveal the 
other name just yet

Mrs H. H. Carroll and children 
visited Mr. Carroll at Abilene Sunday. 
She reports him improving and hopes 
to come home soon.

Mrs. J. E. Stowe and children of 
Colorado are the guests of Mrs. H. 
Toler this week.

Messrs. J. N. McCoghren and Char
lie Farris. Tom Farris and others at
tended the baseball games at Colorado 
this week

Miss Vera Gary and mother and
Mrs. A. Phillips motored over to 
Colorado on Tuesday.

Rev. Young of Cleburne closed a 
twelve days meeting here this week. 
He reports a good meeting with much 
interest manifested and one addition 
two restorations and two members 
added. Rev. Young was a very strong 
influential speaker and all were Uene- 
fltted by hearing him.

Messra H. Toler. W. W. Pesder- 
grass and R. H. Hen thorn eon tell many 
fish stories since their return front 
Concho.

Dr. Copeland is hardly known since 
he had his mustache removed but says 
ho hopes that no one will mistake him 
for one of his sons, since all tell him 
that he looks so much younger.

Mrs. AUte Erwin’s Sunday School 
class met with her on Wednesday af
ternoon and after attending to busi
ness held a devotional service.

The Methodist protracted meeting 
w ill begin Sunday at the tabernacle In 
town.

Mr. Arlte Martin and wife and hla 
mother and children are enjoying a 
flahlng trip this week.

Aieesrs. T. R Bennett and Harry 
Hall and wives are enjoying an out
ing on the Champion this week.

Miss Annie May Wallis la elected to 
a position in the Bowie Public school 
she will teach mathematics and phy

sics.
Mr. Frank Miles Is at Mineral Wells 

lor Ms health.

LAWN PARTY
The Presbyterian church gave in 

honor of their new pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Ramsey and the much loved pastor 
and hiB wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
of Big Springs-a lawn party on Mrs. 
Sherwln’s beautiful lawn Monday 
evening. Comfortable seats were 
provided for all and the lawn was 
brilliantly lighted for the occasion.

Gaines, music, recitations and talk
ing was the program for tne evening 
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
and quite a large crowd was present

Ice cream and delicious home made 
cuke wero bountifully served to all 
and every one was brought closer to
gether by having, spent so pleasant 
an even lug.

Take your shoeB to Tom Payne’s; 
he’ll tlx them promptly and satisfac
torily.

MRS. SMITH ENTERTAINS. PANAM A-PACIFIC IN TER N A TIO N A L EX P O S IT IO N , SAN FRANCISCO, 1915

G. F. ( ’.
Miss Ruth Buchanan was hostess 

last week for the girls ” 42” club. A f
ter a number of interesting games of 
this ever popular game the girls were 
treated to a feast of good things pre
pared by this charming hosteBB. They 
had fried chicken and all the good 
things that go with it, which was en
joyed as only girls know how to en
joy “ spreads’*.

Miss Ruth had prepared dainty 
prizes which were awarded to Misses 
Lois Prude and Irene Whlpkey for 
their skill for the afternoon and Miss 
Mabel Earnest won the guest prize. 
The club meets this meek with Mrs. 
Myrtle Vaughan.

Buy a fireless Cock Stove from 
Colorado Mercantile Company. Save 
Labor and Fuel.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS

The farmers would appreciate a 
good* rain now, sinoe these hot windy 
days crops look bad and a good rain 
would refresh everything.

Miss Nell Harney o f Big Springs is 
Visiting friends in 4>ur community 
tills meek.

A  crowd of girls from our commu
nity accompanied by Air. Ji B. Hardy 
attended the entertainment at Mr. 
Hass’ Saturday night near Valleyvlew 
All report a Jolly time. When in 
about a mile and a half from home 
they had a breakdown and finished 
their journey on foot. W’e say Three 
Cheers for Good Roads.

Mr. N. J. Rogers and family of Bu
ford accompanied by Mrs. Rogers' 
mother and sislter, Alisa latfense and 
Miss Jessie visited Mr. J. Ik Hardy's 
Sunday and attended singing here. 
Come again Mr. Rogers your singing 
was appreciated.

Singing Sunday Afternoon was well 
attended and greaLly enjoyed by all. 
The song aang by Air. Rogers. Mr. Jud 
son FelLa, Mr. Ben Hart, Air. J. R. 
Pickens and Miss Annie Pickens was 
es|tecially good.

Air. Roden Pickens and family of 
South Plain view visited his father, J. 
R. Pickens Sunday and also attended 
singing and helped with the winging

Air. J. S. Muns and daughter, Miss 
Nola visited our singing Sunday after
noon.

Mr. W. T. W’alding and family have 
returned to Mitchell County after a 
sojourn of about nine months in East 
Texas. We welcome these good peo
ple in our midst,

Mrs. J. L. Hamilton and son, Guy 
left Saturday for Jones county. They 
w ill go from there to their home at 
Cleburne. Johnson county.

There was singing at Mr. Wilson's 
Sunday night.

Airs. S. S. Redmon returned to her 
home at Buford Monday arter a weeks 
visit to her daughter. Mra L. L. Bed
ford. Little Miss Pqarl and Nell Bed
ford accompanying her

Mr. E. W. Wellington and two 
daughters. Alisses Alamye and Flor
ence attended church at Loralnc Sun
day.

Mrs. J. B. Hardy spent the week end 
with her sister. AIra W. T. Rogers at 
Buford.

A series of meetings conducted by 
Rev, Kennedy will begin at North 
Plainvlew Saturday night before the 
fourth Sundajn Everybody Invited.

There will be Sunday school Sun
day afternoon. Everyone come and 
bring your children we want to make 
a success of our Sunday School.

There will be singing at North 
Plainvlew Sunday afternoon. All come 
and help make some good music.

NOLEKA.

One of the most enjoyable social 
events o f the season was given by 
Mrs. W. R. Smith last Friday even
ing in honor of Mrs, C. C. Blandford 
and Mrs. V. O. Marshall; Every
one Is always glad to be invited to the 
hospitable home of Dr. and Mra. Smith 
but to be given the pleasure of meet
ing not only the hostess but one of 
Colorado’s most honored ladies who 
resided here so long and have the op
portunity of greeting a pew resident 
who Is a dear friend of Mrs. Smith 
and was closely associated with her 
in El Paso, was indeed a pleasure. 
Mrs. Blandford now of Arlington, was 
associated with so many good objects 
while here that all her friends are 
glad to meet her and talk of their ! 
many pleasant times spent together.

Mrs. Smith was resisted in greeting 
her guests by Mra. C. T. Harness and 
her sister, Mrs Cliff. Beal. The porch 
and house were decorated with ferns 
and cut flowers which grow so pro
fusely in West Texas and gave a cool 
refreshing tone to the hot afternoon. 
"42” was the game of the afternoon 
and tables were on the lawn and in 
house to accommodate all. Many 
games were enjoyed so much that 
time and heat were forgotten and go
ing home time came all too soon. 
Mra. R. Dl Shook proved to be the 
most skillful player and was given 
a suitable reward fo- success. The 
honorees were both given (remem
brances of the afternoon which will | 
always remind them cf Che pleasur
able occasion.

The hostess, after seating the guests 
on the beautiful lawn served ice 
cream and angle food cake. She was 
assisted by her daughters, Afisses Nel- j 
lie and I^ola. Bess and their friend 
from El Paso, Miss Alice Kendrick, j 
Dr. Smith came in for a while and all j 
the ladies esteemed it an honor to 
tell the good doctor of the good tim e, 
they had as he is truly a friend of all. [

All went away feeling glad to have 
been in AIra Smith's home, glad to 
have seen Mrs. Blandford again and j 
glad to add Mrs. V. O. Marshall t o 1 
their list of friends, v

Copyrlittit. 1111, by Panam a-Pacific International Exposition.

S ECTION of the great central court, the Court of the Sun and Stars, designed by Messrs. McKim, Mead and 
White. This court, approximately 750x900 feet, will divide the main rectangle of exposition buildings from 

north to south. Upon the east of the court figures—elephants, camels, Arab warriors—symbolical of the Orient 
will surmount a huge arch, the Arch of the Rising Sun, larger than the Arc de Triompbe; upon the west of the 
court the story of the setting sun will be depicted; surmounting the arch upon the west prairie schooners and fig
ures of pioneers who pushed across the western plains will be shown.

First Bale of 1913.
Cameron county produced the first 

bale of cotton this year, on the irri
gated lands around Lyford. It was 
sent to New York and sold at public- 
auction, bringing twenty cents.

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN COLORADO.

Colorado people have found out that 
A SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded 
in Ader-i-ka, the German bowel and 
atomach remedy, relieves constipation 
sour stomach or gas on the stomach 
INSTANTLY. This simple mixture 
became famous by curing appendici
tis and it draws off a surprising 
amount of old foul matter from the 
body, it is wonderful how QUICKLY 
It helps. W. I i  Dosa

T. A. MARTIN, M. D. Physician and Surgeon

Pure Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries
A reliable line o f FRESH Drugs constantly on hand. Anything 
you need in the drug line you will find to your interest to pur
chase from me. 1 will appreciate it if you will call and see my 
store—just opposite Loraine Mercantile Company.

Basirtene« Phon» 2 Bings - Oli fico 3 Bings LOBAINE. TEXAS

SUNDAY SCHOOL MATES.

Phon« McMnrry for your groceries.

The Fairview School gave the coun
ty officials a hearty welcome Sunday 
afternoon and entered heartily luio 
the graded Sunday School work. Be
sides the officers who have gone regu
larly on these trips, Mrs, J. G. Mer
ritt and Mra. Lyon attended Sunday.

Airs. Lyon made a splendid talk on 
the “ teen" age and told of the im
portance of the training for the boy 
and girl at that age. Mrs. Merritt 
made an interesting talk on Missions 
and told o f the many reasons why the 
foundation for Missions should be 
laid in the Sunday ShcooL There wete 
good classes in all departments but 
the class of young men perhaps ap
pealed to one's pride most at ah. To 
see fine, earnest intellig-jn: jtu s g  in» n 
enlisted in Sunday School work is 
worthy of any ^one's admiration and 
Mr. Goodwin is to be congratulated 
on being Superintendent or such a 
fine school. With Claud Hookas as as
sistant, Aubert Williams Secretary. 
Mrs. John Sims, Home Department 
and .Cradle Roll and Miss Geo. Good
win. Mrs. Buckler. Airs. Taylor, Mra. 
Jenkins. Mrs. W. E. Be: ry. .Vlrw. H id *  
and Mr. Judkens as teachers this 
school should continue to grow. The 
card system of keeping records was 
adopted and also the school is (to have 
Star Sundays. Our beat wishes go 
with this school.

The Christian School bad an inter
esting benchers' meeting Sunday alter 
noon and greater things are being 
planned for the school.

The Methodist school is making a 
great effort to add fifty new members 
this Summer snd the event is to be 
honored by a lawn party.

An interesting teachers meeting 
was held in the Baptist Sunday School 
rooms Monday evening. Supi. Webb 
asked the teachers to j i r . l?  the to*n 
into districts and make a house to 
house visitation this week to encour
age the regular attendants, strength
en the weak and secure new pupils.

Cut prices on Millinery at Glisson’*.

I f  one E. B. Garrett Is in Mitchell 
county, he can learn something to his 
interest by Inquiring at this office.

SLUMBER PARTY.
Mrs C. T. Harness entertained eight 

girls with a slumber party one night 
last week. In honor of her sister Miss 
Nora Blandford. They had a "spread" 
on the lawn and giggling time all 
through the night, whl h constitutes 
a good time for young ladies who can 
talk over school days together.

Try Payne's Sanitary Groceries tf.

No oil like the Euplon; get it from 
Hell.

The old fashioned sweet, thin- 
skinned Florid* oranges at Hall’s.

Ruchter’s paint t* the cheapest be
cause It's the Best. Doss has it.

McMufry wants your produce—pays 
top price«.

Active at Seventy
fany people a t »evenly

'attribute their good 
'health to S C O T T ’S 

E M U L S IO N  because Its 
eoneentrated nou r i s h 
ment creates permanent 

body-power, and because 
| It Is devoid of drugs or stimulants.

Scott a  »own*. Bloom Held. ft. J. 13-2*

SHERIFF’*  MALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

County of Alitchell.
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain Execution issued out 
of the Honorable District Court of 
Nolan County, of the 7th day ot July 
1913. by Dan Childress. Clerk of said 
District Court of Nolau County, Tex
as. for the sum of Thirteen hundred 
fifty three and 95-100 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a certain judg
ment in favor of Burton-Lingo Co. in 
a certain cause in said Court, No. 
976 and styled The Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company vs F. W. Crum and 
A  Nv Dee ring, plat ed in my hands for 
service, 1, G. B. Coughran. as sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did on the 
12th. day of July 1913, levy on certain 
Heal Estate, situated in Mitchell coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- ; 
a it: The North-West One-fourth of 
survey No. 4 in Block No. 24 of the 
Texas & Pacific Ry. Survey containing 
160 acres of land more or less as same 
is described in the deed records o f ! 
Mitchell County. Texas, In Volume 
30 on Page 501 and also 144 acres of 
land out of survey No. 5 in Block No. ■ 
24 of the Texas and Pacific Ry Co. Sur 
vey and is described more fui.- by! 
metes and bound in the deed re,^rUa 
of Mitchell County, Texas, in Volume 
No. 31 on Page No. 241 as follows: 
Beginning at a point in the middle ot 
the West Boundary line of said N. h. 
Fourth of said Section No. 6; Thence 
South on the West boundary line of 
said N. D Fourth to a point in the 
South boundary line of said N. E. 
Fourth o f said Section No. 5; Thence 
East on the South boundary line of 
said N. E. Fourth to the S. E. Corner 
thereof; Thence North on the East 
boundary line of said N. E. Fourth or 
said Section No. 5 to the N. E. Comer 
thereof; Thence We9t on the North 
boundary line of said N. E . Fourth ! 
759.84 varas to a point in said boun
dary Mne; Thence South parallel with 
the East boundary o f said N. E. ’ 
FVmrth 475 varas to a  point; Thence 
Weet parallel with the North boun-| 
dary line o f said N. hi. Fourth 190.1 0 
varas to the place o f beginning, and 
levied upon as the property of F. W. 
Crum and that on the first Tuesday in 
September 1913, the same being the j 
2nd day of said month, at the Court 
House door, of Alitchell County, In the 
City of Colorado Texas, between the 
hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. by vir
tue of said levy and said Execution 1 
will sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said F. W. Crum.

And In compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, In the En
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, l nth« Colo
rado Record, a newspaper published 
in Aiitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 12th day of 
July 1913.

G. B. COUGHRAN.
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

Preston Scott Deputy. i-l-c.

THIS BANK HAS
Served the People of Colorado and Vicinity

FOR

T h ir t y -o n e  Y e a r s

—tO-day better equipped than ever before to 
take care of its CUSTOMERS’ wants to their satis
faction.

We co-operate with our Depositors in development 
of their business in every way consistent with goo4 
BANKING.

SO U C ITS Y O U R  A C C O U N T

Capital and Surplus $225.000

The > Colorado > National > Bank
C O LO R A D O . TE X A S

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION, 
SAN FRANCISCO, 1915.

Copyright. 1*11. by Panam a PacISc International R i|

F ESTIVAL HALL, where the convention* of the world will meat in IMS.
The building will be 380x200 feet, with greatest breadth of 3M feet, the 

latter being taken up by the wings. A vast auditorium with a huge stage 
will be a feature of the structure.

Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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For 

That  

Picnic
to insure complete success take

a case ofalong

The satisfying beverage 
'/fjjl&SQ'F'¡~: or forestj at home or in town. 

As pure and w«
/ • *

'S

•d *

temptingly good.

Delicious— Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Dertian.l the Cicr.J x — 

Refuse iubttitutei.

Send for Free Booklet

scholarship affiliation, confidence, ' 
perservance and development and but 
few have all those qualifications... ! 
Teaching ia uot all what some would 
have you think, all roses without 
thorns. There is work in it to be doue 
the teacher who makes u success of 
this work, must possess sound judg
ment, they must have a knowledge of j 
human nature and know the motives | 
that influences It. In teaching a Sun 

; day school class the strongest talem 
should be found in the Superintendent 

| for the teacher in a Sunday school is 
what the soul is to the body, what the 
mind is -to man, that the teacher is to 

I the school. The teacher that does the 
most talking is not always the most 

| successful. Success depends largely 
upon the firmness of the teacher, for 
all the great teachers ol the past have, 

' been men and women of groat firmness 
1 Sympathy is a trait of character that 
every teacher possess, for it gives the 

! teacher the power to enter into the 
feelings, to understand and share the 

i Joys and sorrows, the difficulties, pei -

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
I f you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PR IC K LY ASH B IT T ER S
The firent System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

' plexities, victories, and defeats of 
; their pupils, a teacher lacking the
sympathy never becomes popular, no 
matter how honest they may be. They

¡cannot win the hearts of their pupils

,’holesome as it is

TH E HOC A-COT. a C O M P A N Y  » T f â s r r A i f i *

sincerity o f purpose is another char 
| acter of the successful teacher have a 
work to do, be loyal to your work 
believe in it. give your heart to it, ami 

i you will succeed for oftlmee their 
; teaching is the making of great men 
and noble women. He must be close 

| observer and see that good comes from 
this work, any one lacking such sln- 

I cerity, has no place for a teacher in a 
Suday s« bool. There is two excuses 
used by parents who are careless of 
thespiritual training of the child* one 

j is that they can teach their children 
all they need to know at home. The 
other that the Sunday school gives 
their children all the religious instruc
tions that they need. Possibly both 

1 statements may be true, but no fact is 
" more lamentable than this, thfit In 95

for we live in an enlightened age and per cent of the families of America.

At 
Sod a 

Fountain ¡ 
Carbor 

ated in Bottle :.

Lecture By >V. K. Berry at The Fair 
view Sunday School Picnic May j we must keep pace with the world on the home fells in this most importa it 

29. ISIS. those lines. duty. Parents who valuó the reli-
______  | 10. The Superintendent should ask glous life send their children to Sun-

Friends and neighbors, we ought to the County Sunday School Board to vis day school. Those who do not nep-'
also feet them both at home and abroad, 
visit j and as a consequence a large per cent

feel that we are permitted to meet here it us at times during the year 
once more on this beautiful May morn- gome of our members should
ing also the majority ol the coininun- other schools in the county, some j of our modem children are destitute
tty with us. it has took time and pa- points may be gathered from those vis- or moral training, for neither home
ttence to do, this and we know that the; it*. t or school without the help of the oth-
Sunday School has been the means of Now let us wake up end do some-! or is sufficient for the work of a child
bringing this about, for a good con-j thing, lots of people will tell you w hat! religious training. The Sunday
science is like a whirlpool drawing in 
all to itself which, otherwise would

they have done, but you know that rchool and home should work togeth-i 
there is nothing as dead as yesterday, or, for the more the influence ik felt j 

pass by I have visited Sunday an<j no ¿ay as good as tomorrow, lots through the week, the greater service j
schools in several parts of the world 0f people dont know this, no one cares will it renedr on Sunday, to the home J 
and found out there are many differ- Who you w'as last week, or a year ago. and the child. Then friend let us i 
ect ways in its managements, never They want to know wbo you are and work still harder and bring every) 
seen one yet but improvements could what you are doing today and which man and woman, boy and girl in this
be made, we could make some here, 
the lesons should be reviewed every 
Sunday by the superintendent and the 
teachers, in their turn the little folks 
should be learned the Lord'B Prayer 
and Ten Commandments, classes No. 2 
apd 3 should be taught the names of 
Bible characters and a short sketch of 
what they have done. The other class
es should give their own class ques
tions to be answered on the following 
Sunday, the Superintendent should 
give some main questions to be answer
ed by the whole school, every class 
should read the lesson carefully be
fore the question is asked, one full 
hour should be spent on the lesson 
•very Sunday, too many chapters are 
read at preseat, read less and study 
more, one chapter well studied is 
worth a dozen merely read, let the 
teachers review those that read so 
maay and see if they teally know any
thing about what they have read. The 
•Id saying is give us your convictions 
as for doubts we have plenty of our 
•wn. 10 rules could be laid down 
here that would be a benefit to our 
school if we was to adopt them.

1. A better understanding of the 
real nature and pun<oses of the Sun
day school. For the school is no nur
sery for children, it is a studying and 
teaching service for Christ and his fo l
lowers

2. Every church member should be 
in It, but at present take the world 
over, only one church member In five 
has anything to do with the Sunday 
school.

3. Evrjr boy and girl at the oge of 
accountability should hhve its text 
hook, the Bible, and become familiar 
with it as early as possible.

4. The building should be adapted 
to the purpose of the school, that each 
class shall not interfere or molest the 
vtfcer class near them, let each class 
separate as much as possible.

5. A ll teachers should be well train
ed for the time is coming when teach 
*rs will hold diplomas certifying to 
their ability as Sunday school teach
ers.

6. The pastors In their work, 
should help us for as a man of educa
tion. he could enlighten us on the les
sons

w ay you are beaded for. and at w hat; < ommunity into our Sunday school, 
height you have your mark set a t If Let ub study more, read the Bible 
you want an audience to listen what more, and 1 feel sorry for the iktboq 
you did last year, go talk out in the who does not read the Bible every 
cemetery then, tombstones got plenty day. I often wonder why they de- 
of time to hear all about. It and you get pri.ve themselves o^its strength and o f ! 
more whistling and cheering out o f ! the pleasure, for It is one of the most
them, than you will from live ones, 
you can fool your own self by looking 
at the album with your picture in it, 
but all others w ill laugh and shut their
eyes when you try to show It to them, «n d  there springs out upon th* page
If you ever did anything worth while 
and still got the real Etuff in you. the 
same will keep you busy getting ahead 
right now, and you will forget you had 
an album. There ia only one thing 
about a person to remember unleas be 
is dead and that ia what he ia doing, 
saying and acting, today. This will 
tell the tale, this bunk a boo about 
what you used to be, don't count now, 
and don't get you nothing. Hid you 
ever drink flss water from a soda 
fountain that was left out over night 
in a glass? It tastes like an old rub
ber boot, well friends that is the kind 
of taste you make In everybody’s 
mouth when you bore them, telling 
what you done 10 years ago. I f  every
body bragged about what they used to 
be, there wouldn't be enough breath 
left to Hello In a telephone. So don’t

singular books in the world., for 
every time you open It some old text 
that you have read a score of times 
suddenly beams with a new meaning

to you, something that you never saw 
lie upon It before. There is no other 
book that I know of which this is 
true. There is no other book that 
yields its meaning so personally that 
seems to flt its self so straight to the 
very spirit that la seeking its gui- 
danc. So when we teach our chil
dren to read this precious book, let 
us teach them right, let us leave out 
some o f the dogmaa and man made 
law rules, and teach them the Bible 
straight Let us bring them in con
tact with scripture, that it will yield 
its meaning to their hearts, and to 
their minds. Make It their compan
ion book. Their text book, and the 
rent will take care o f itself, for who 
shall dare to guide another human 
Bpirit in the same old path that we 
have trodden. Then let us merely

stand in the doorway, you rail people take those whom we have taught to 
move up and give the post people a the road, and say, here ia the way of 
chance. Move up, plenty of room up life. Walk ye in It. Don't follow ua. 
on the top ring of the ladder for every j don’t look to us as example«, of the
one, throw upon this surrounding, the 
Bun shine or the shadow that exists 
In the souL L ife Is divided Into 3 
terms, “ that what la’’ “ which was” and 
“ which will be". Then let us learn 
from the past to profit by the present 
and from the present to live for the 
future, for you know it takes a life 
time to build a character, but it takes

consequence of our teaching for we 
admit we have done wrong. Walk ye 
on the road we Bhow you, it will lead 
you to the great city o f L ig jt. 
Friends there la great problems be
fore us today, and those problems 
will need purity of spirit and inte
grity o f purpose, such as has never 
been called for before in the history

only one moment to destroy It, then of this country, and some of those
how sensitive ia righteousness, how 
restful is the spirit of purity afld 
nobleness, for our life is a web woven 
by the hand o f God, the thread reach
ing from birth unto death. The woof 
is trouble but It still runs with Its 
warp and la Interwoven with comforts 
during life. I f  we want to do a thing 
we must have confidence that we can 
do it, for confidence is an element that 
has much to do with the success In

1. The school should be managed teaching in a Sunday school, and there 
as a business institution, and should are more failure* due to lack o f confl- 
be carried on In a business manner. dence than any other one thing. For 

A The Superintendent should, confidence has made groat men In 
strive continually to Impress on the * very profession of life and many

can he worked out through our Sun
day schools, for we all know that all
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minds of the pupils the necessity of 
Bible study.

9. The Sund«y school should 
all the latest and op-to-date literature

teachers have all other qualifications i 
to teach save this one. Like all other! 
virtues It can be cultivated. Tefcch-
tug Sunday school today means ability

our schooling and all our thoughts 
come from this Incomparable and un
impeachable book, the Bible, the 
word of God I f  we cannot derive 
our strength thence, there is no 
source from which we can, and I hope 
we shall leave this meeting' today, 
more inspired with the feeling, that 
the providence of God is the founda
tions of all affairs and that those can 
guide and only those follow who take 
promises of God from the sources 
where it la rightly interpreted. I 
feel proud today that I am permit
ted to take part in this great Sunday 
school work, and I oftimes think of 
those people in I^ands where I have 
traveled, that have none of these 
Sunday schools or churches. We 
ought to give thanks that we live In 
a country of Sunday schools and Bib
les. I often think that our Sunday 
school lesson could be made more 
simple reading and interpretation of 
the bible. and fewer gSflT topsail, Sun
day school lessons, for some of our 
lessons don't yield the meaning of the 
text that it is trying to interpret. If 
you will only give these little folks 
tho pure bread Itself, you won’t have 
to ask some inexpert Chemical analy- 
ist to tell them how the bread 1« made 
up. Then let me urge again, let ub 
get down to hard pan again, that we 
regard the whole bus ness o f the Sun
day school as the familiarizing of the 
children of the United States with the 
word o f God. Don’t let us cheaper It 
with our explanation, give it to them 
straight. It is not too strong meat 
even for hables. It will set well on 
any stomachs no matter how tender 
give It to th?m unadulterated, pjtre, 
unaltered, uucheapened and see It 
work throughout the whole nature, did 
you know that it is very difficult for a 
man or Itoy who knows the scriptures 
well, to ever get away from It. 1 
know this from experience, for It will 
haunt him like the memory of hla old 
mother, and reminds him like word 
spokefl from his father and it forms 
part o f the warp and woof of his life 
and when any thing of a dangerous 
nature comes up it will stare him in 
the face.

In regard to games and amusement 
I have this much to say. that base 
ball, 42 and dancing all have their 
followers, for, or against, all good In 
certain ways, and all wrong In oth
ers. I f  carried on merely as an 
amusement and kept within those 
limita it ia all right, and we ahould 
avoid antagoaizing or criticising un
til we have asked ourselves those 
three questions first, would Jesus 
have me do this. If he was here. Se
cond, what effect w ill my indulence 
have upon others. Third, how will it 
effect myself.. For you know that 
each one has an Influence upon oth
ers, either dliectly, o f Indirectly, «and 
eternity alone will reveal the effect 
of any ones cause or action for good 
or evil upon others. I heard a man 
say once, "Do not go anywhere that 
you cannot take God with you” . Many 
things are not wrong In themselves 
but when abused, the evil is always 
apparent, anything done to excess is 
wrong. Base ball games some qay 
are educational and a muscle maker 
and give health and strength to the 
body. President Wilson says this 
much for base ball. "So far so good" 
But where vulgarity, swearing, slang 
quariels and money put up to be play 
ed for is done, it is an evil. Dancing 
may be an innocent pleasure to some, 
but when a young man goes to a 
dance with his pocket", full of booze 
with the sole Intention of ensnaring 
or entrapping a young Innocent girl, 
you are doing worse than gambling 
and It is an ugly evil.

42 games may be good in certain 
ways and may help to develop the 
thinking powers and learn people to 
count. But this game always looks 
to me as an entering wedge to the 
first step in the line of gambling, and 
In general, loads to cheating, swear
ing. anger and oftimes winds up with 
money being put Op to he played for. 
But still young people must have 
something of some kind, they cannot 
remain Idle. For tho old saying that
all work and no play will make Jack

■

a dull boy and all work and no school 
makes Jack a fool." Now friends 1 
hope we will be all benefited and en
joyed ourselves here today, hop* that 
wo have heard and learnt something 
that will be useful to ub in tho fu
ture, and may we as a Sunday school 
keep up the great Sunday school 
work, hope that the next generation 
will take up this work, when we are 
gone, hope that wealth and honor 
will drift your way and financially be 
your portion, and that love will il
luminate your pathway along the jour
ney of life, for where Christianity 
teachings hold sway. Is brotherhood 
among men fully realized, for con
tinual k.ndness melts even thethard- 
est hearts, for all human love is re
flections of Gods love. Then let us 
not try to escape our work nor to 
shirk it, altove all let us not fall to 
see It. That we are alive today is 
proof, positive that God has some
thing for us to do today. Then let us 
ask ourselves as we arise each morn
ing "what is my work today” for 
God puts each fresh morning each a 
new chance of life into our hands as 
"a gif* to 8ee wW t we will do with I t  

"Gamble qot, swear not”  la a max
im we ought to preach. Let our 
watchword be dispatch, and practice 
what we teacU Never let your Sun
days like sun beams pass you by. for 

| you never know what you have lost 
till old age pass you by. And when 
you come to Sunday school, on all 
good things givo your consent for a 
smile ia worth a thousand dollars and 
it don’t cost a cent.

W E. BERRY Rambler.

court, for the sum of Four thousand, 
nine hundred and seventy-nine and 
76-100 Dollars, with Interest thereon, 
from May 22nd 1913, at 8 per cent per 
annum, and costs o f suit, under a 
judgment foreclosing the vendor’s Hen, 
In favor of George M. Brown In a cer
tain cause In said Court, No. 1673, and 
styled George M. Brown vs. W. CL Oat- 
liff. G. M. Gatllff, A. R. Wood, and J. 
W. Hudson, placed In my hands for ser
vice. 1 G. B. Coughran as Sheriff of 
Mitchell County, Texas, did on the 2nd 
day of July 1913, levy on certain Real 
Estate situated In Mitchell County, 
Texas described as follows.to-wit: The 
North half of Survey No. 77, In Block 
No. 26 as surveyed by and for the Tex
as & Pacific Railway Company, by vir
tue of certificate No. 2-1391 issued to 
said Railway Company: It being a part 
of the same survey of land which was 
patented to said* the Texas ft Pacific 
Railway Company, by Patent No. 616- 
vol No. 37-containing 320 acres, more 
or less: and the usual rents—to-wlt. 
1-4 of the cotton, and 1-3 o f the feed 
and forage—out of the crops on said 
land, for the year 1913.
Said land ie situated ibout five miles 

south of the city o f Colorado, and 
is known as the Hudson farm, and le
vied upon as the property o f J. W. 
Hudson, and that on thevflrst Tuesday 
in August 1913, the same being the 
5th day o f said month, at the Court 
House door, of Mitchell County, in
the city of Colorado, Texas, betweea 
the hours *of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.. by

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with IXÏCAI# APPLICATIONS, a» they 
cannot roach the scat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dlseaee. 
and in order to cure it you muai take in
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure la 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Haifa 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It  
was prescribed by one of the beat phy
sicians In this country for years snd la 
a regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the beet tonics known, combined with tho 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on th« 
mucous surfaces. Tha perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.
T. J. CHENET ft CO . Props.. Toledo. O.

Bold by Druggists, price 78c.
Taka Ball's Tastily P itts*

The moat effective, the moet pow
erful and the most pleasant results. 
Once you try It you w ill always have 
It In your home. A five gallon Jug 
for $1.25 and we give you fifty cents 
back for the empty Jug. The Grogan 
Well mineral water for all kinds of 
stomach troubles. The Grogan Wells. 
Sweetwater, Texas. tf.

Hew PMdsh.
I To suffer from Skin Diseases (Itch
Eczema. Ringworm, etc., when one 50c 
box of "Hunt’s Core" Is positively guar
anteed to cure or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail druggist in 
the State stands behind this guaran
tee. Ask your druggist ami see the 
guarantee with each box. You don’t 
risk anything in giving It a trial.

virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell said above described 
Real Estate and said rents out of the 
1913 crops thereon, at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said J. W. Hudson.

And In compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication. In the Eng-' 
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks preceding said day 
of sale, In the Colorado Record, a 
newspaper published In Mitchell Coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this Snd day ef 
July 1913.

O. B. COUGHRAft 
Sheriff Mitehell County. Texas 

By Preston 8cott, Deputy.
■ 7) lie.

Fer Sale
"Will sell, rent or mortgage the Vin

cent property Northeast of town.
Mrs. Mamie Vincent, 917 West r»th. 

Street. Los Angeles, California.
8-1-P.

Motor Cycle Bargain.
I have an Indian motor cycle in 

first class condition for sale at a bar
gain. F. 8. Helper, Ktudebaker gar-
age.

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier Is de

lightfully pleasant and Its action Is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bll- 
Uousness goes. A trial convinces. (In  
Yellow Tin Boxes Only.) Tried once 
used always.

SHERIFF’S SALK.
The State of Texas, County of Mitch

ell.
Notice Is hereby given that by vir

tue of a certain order of sale Issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell County, on the 1st day of July 
1913, by Earl Jackson, clerk of»sa!d

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’ S SAL1
BY VIRTUE OF AN execution Is

sued out of the Honorable JustiM 
Court Precinct No. One. M ltchel 
County, Texas, on the 2nd day of July 
1913 In the case o f The H. L. Hutch
inson Furniture ft Undertaking Com
pany versus Theodore C. Merrill Na. 
2698. and to me as Constable, directed 
and delivered, I have levied upon this 
2nd day of July, 1913, and will ha- 
tween the hours of ltf o'clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock M. on the first Tues
day in August, 1913, It being the 6th 
day of said month, at the Court Hons* 
door of said Mitchell County, in th* 
City of Colorado, Texas, proceed ta 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash In hand, all the right 
title and interest which Theodore C. 
Merrill had on the 17th day of M^rch 
1913, or at any time thereafter, of, la 
and to the following described proper
ty to-wit:

Lots Two (2) Three (3) and Four 
(4) In Block Five (6) of the Waddell 
ft Martin Addition to the City of 
Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, ac
cording to map thereof of record In 
Deed Records said Mitchell County. 
Vol. “ C" Pago 290; also Lots No. flv* 
and Six (6 ft 6), In Block Eighty (80), 

O riginal Town of Colorado, Mitchell 
County, Texas, according tomaptbere- 
of of record In Deed Records, Mitchell 
(bounty, Texas, Vol. 1, Page 488, said 
property being levied cn ns the prop
erty of Theodore C. Merrill to satisfy 
a Judgment amounting to Two Hun
dred Sixteen and 22-100 ($216.22) with 
ten (10) per rent Interest thereon 
from Mr.v 20th, 1913 In fnvor o f H. L  
Hutchinson frlirnlture ft Undertaking 
Company, and costs o f suit.

Given'under my hand this 2nd day 
of July, 1913.

T. C. BOUNDS,
Constable. Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 

County, Tlexas
ftu<

fee
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LOCAL
NOTES

TO THE PUBLIC.

lic it  flour on market—Queen of
the Pantry « t  McMurry'«.

Rev. F. &  Henderson filled the pul
pit of ttoe Firat Presbyterian church 
last Sunday, both morning and night, 
much to the edification of the congre
gation. The pastor, Rev. C. S. Ram,- 
sey preached the same day at Big 
Spring«, tilling Llid pulpit of Mr Hen
derson.

Do It now— phone Hail’s grocery for
I have sold out ihy shoe shop to a gallon of ribbon cane syrup 

Mr. Tom Payne and I take this method 
to thank my friends and the public 
for their support, and hope they will 
show the same favors to my successor.
A ll persons Indebted to me v/lll please 
come and settle between now and the 
rst of September. 1913.

FRED MEYER

Seo the new stock Blue Bell Enam
el ware at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

’Tis a wise farmer who knows his 
«w n soil.

Hall bandies tbe fa mors “ Golden 
(Vate Coffee” and all kinds of the best 
classes of tea.

Tbe tanners' problems are every
body's problem^/ Whatever affeoun 
the fanning Interest* afbeta the con- 
Kumtng public.

We have full line of 1, 2 and 3 gnl- 
lo *  milk Jars and dnrrns. Colorado 
Mercantile Company..

Otvs the farmer a square deal and 
a  ( liunce to prosper..¡And all our rural 
prdbleniB will dlsntev into thin air.

See the new stortt Blue Bell Enam
el ware at OotoraOr. Mercantile Com
pany.

Every season but adds to tbe -evi
dence o f Mltche® county’s fitness for 
and adaptability Uo grape culture. 
The vines are simply loaded to their 
limit this year * t d  the grapes seem 
to be singularly free of rot or any 
other defects. Mr. J. A  '»Jigler 
brought to tow* this week a magni
ficent bunch, which would st«*d up 
in any competitive contest.

We keep nt a ll times s full hue of 
feed ask, for prices. Colombo Mer
cantile Company

Bob Bauchamp left laBt Sunday 
morning for Wichita Falls, where he 
expects to And employment. Bob is 
a very worthy and deserving young 
man and the Record hopes he may do 
well wheresoever his lot be cast, 
though regretting U> *#« hjin leave 
Colorado.

We have a  good line or trap bog
gles will sell at a bargain. Cask or 
on terms. Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Just received, full line o f B#enke* 
Wennekrr chocolates and keep them
on Ice.—J, B. Hall.

H. <C Hines and wife are visiting 
relatives this week in Jones «nountv

Fresh vegetables at all times st Mc- 
Murry’s.

Mrs. C. T. Clark of Colorado, Tex. 
was in the oity the latter part of tbe 
week on her way to Altus, Okla., for 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. H. Can
on. She had been visiting a sister in 
Sterling—San Angelo Standard.

We want to sell you a perfection oil 
stove. Colorado Mercantile Company

No better fruit can be raised any
where than much of It that is being 
brought' into town. In talking with 
the people from the country, we 
learn that many of them dre canning 
what fruit Is not consumed nt home 
and saving it for another day. It Is 
worth more in this shape than wheu 
put on tbe market fresh.

Use the La France Ftour—the very 
best made—Get It from Hall.

Extension top hackt. Tor $125.00 at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

T\ie Record beliewes the people of 
Mitchell county and West Tex a* gen
erally have taken a good long step in 
tb*) direction o f trying to produce on 
the farm and in the garden what they 
conume on tbe table. When this is 
Hone prosperity Will abound »«a every 
band.

W ILL  WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

Sheriff, G. B. Coughran returned 
last Friday morning from Atascosa 
county, where he had been on a visit 
with a brother.

Doss Is the man who furnishes pure ; 
Ice cream on shortest notice for any 
public or private occasion.

Attorney, Royall G. Smith had legal | 
business in Big Springs last Friday.

Uriah tones, Hezekiah Brown and 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt's 
Lightning Oil stops Neuralgia. Rheu
matism and other pains. Just try a 
50c bottle from your druggist.

Miss Anna Beal visited Miss Mary 
B w « i  at Sweetwater, last week.

Buy maize, kaffir and
need from J. B. Hall.

June corn

‘ Dr. O. a  Frapp*. Stale Chemist n t . 
A. A M College has Jnst complete« | 
a treatise mi wgrloulUral 
The book doe is with soil*. Tort II (ra
tion, and Other problems of vra l inter
est to the tareno r.

Hunt's Core rapidly destroys lick, 
Ringworms, Itching Pile«-. Bcnema. Tet
ter and like troubles. Under Its In
fluence tbe «»eased  cuticle «ra le* c<T 
leaving a smooth white. hwOthy stun 
In Its place. A  wonderful remedy ond 
only 60 cent a box.

Practically all the survey work on 
the Dallam, Ottourne ft Glen Rose ia- 
terurban lit»« Mas been cowfltoted and 
the courmltte« in charge of she work 
has retained "to Dallas. Same Slight 

- changes have been made In the orig
inal plans, ns regard enternlg Cle
burne A ntw route into town has 
been decided upon

Tbe gslraniecil air-spaced, cyprese 
lined silo is the only one that over
comes the did ret* o f all others, by 
perfectly curing the silage «ex t tbe 
walls. No freezing in winter; no dry 
mould In summer A. C. GIsff is tbe 
agent. Ti^-

Over 200 cars Of the 1913 wheat crop 
have been shipped from stations be
tween Sherman and Carrolton this 
year. The harvest Is now well un
der way and a large yield Is expected.

We keep nt all -thnes a full line of 
feed ask, for prices. Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

C. E. Spul'.l tells * *  he has a large 
acreage this year in peanuts, which 
are standing up well during the dry 
spell. He expects to turn much of 
this crop Into pofbes«-

Doss Is headquarters for pure ice 
cream, any quantity, fur any occasion, 
on shortest notice.

Hon. J. R. Grisham, termer district 
attorney for this Judicial district, but 
now a leading lawyer <xf the city of 
Sweetwater, was a bnatocs" visitor 
here last Saturday.

La  France Flour took the prize at 
Dallas state fair. Hall handles it.

Buy a fireless Cook Stowfl from 
Colorado Mercantile Company. Save 
lAbor and Fuel.

Q. D. Hall caino homo last Friday’ 
from Clarendon, where he and Jim 
Sheppard have been with their carni
val attractions. They have several on 
gngements for other reunions carni
vals, running up to Labor Day at 
Thurber, going menntlmo to Bowie, 
Decatur and other towns.

Fifteen different vegetables, fresh 
and fine, received every day at Hall's 
Phone 100.

For the best line of d * »rs  and to
baccos, go to Ben Morgan’s. He keeps 
them.

McMurry has the exclusive agency 
for Qneen Of 'Pantry Flnar. Rest flour 
made, every sack guaranteed.

Hamer Robinson spent tbe day H*» 
day With home folks, i-eturnlng to bis 
duties at IV llas next day.

‘Grogan. "The most edfedtlve Bbn- 
ernl water. In five «Canon Jug« *lo r  
91 25, and fifty  cents refunded for’Te- 
trrn of tbe Jug. A  sure shot for 
oonsttpatiAn and all stomach trodLles. 
Grogan Wells, Swimtwatwr. Tex. tf.

Ftsntng is now ahl the order Of the 
day. Ha*e you had youT opting yet?

Extension top backs Tsr $ 129(b) at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

Fr. tl Miller was np 'from Aiclene 
Sunday and Monday.

Phone tor trsdfc peaches to
Murry. He baa 'em every day.

Me-

Full line of -fresh vegetable «  te be 
found a i J. B. Mali’s.

Mr. and Mrs.-ft'. A. Winn went ipwvn 
to SwMgmater last w eA  to sat a 
family dinner «In honor o f Mr. Winn's 
64th Mrtibday Mils birthday was Hon-
day Uni the ‘dinner waa fend on Sun
day.

We have Mil line of 1, 2 and X  gal
lon litfTk Jars and ebsns. Cdtorado 
Mercantile Crmpany.

District Judge, Warren Beall is now , 
The owner of a brand new automobile ’ 
and is no longer dependent upon the1 
uncertain schedules of railroads to ! 
get to his appointment* He has only , 
to get In his machine and hike.

California honey In aanltary gtaas 
Jars at Hall’s.

Andy Pool and family o f Roby, vis
ited the family of A. L. Whipkey Sun
day and Monday. Mr. Fool is a lead
ing citizen and formerly the county 
Attorney of Fisher coaaty. While 
here Monday he took such a fancy to 
one <>/ Helper's Studebaker cars be 
could act leave without It, and gave 
his check for tbe same.

f t

SenH The Curtains 
To Us This 
Spring

and avoid the work and 
bother o f doing them at 
home, besides securing bet
ter results.

Your curtains are washed 
here very carefully, a r e  
starched just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and we dry them perfectly 
square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even.

Our charge is small—you 
will find the service prompt.

Colorado Steam Laundry
Phone 298

4* SOL KOHLASO.VS |
*1* Glass Front «J.
4* Fool and Billiard Hall
4* Coolest, Cleanest, Lightest Place 4«
4* In Town.
4* Pleasant Place With the Best of 4*
4* Behavior at all Times. +
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4»
JAMES Lr5irETUEJaC---------

Attorney and Connselor at Law

COLORADO, TEXAS.
General Practice.—
ift f a« n  u  si m u m  Mr ̂  a , a ______

OSCAR H. MAJOBS.-

Optometrist and Optician
Eyes Examined Without the Use of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE. .

J. E. POND,

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and Specifications furnished. 

Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.
II IH IIH M l SUi Bl

Bnlk turnip 
cantile Company

at (M orada Mer-

M toses Bessie and ànsie Hyde of

U *  Sam Majors «ud Flato- Lee i Port Wor,u' (mme « *  la,t t0
went to  Ahi lene Satwnlny to-spend 
a h v  days w ith  Mrs. Mitchell

The best and cheapest irrespective 
of price. Is the verdict df all who have 
prer used the Royal typewriter. See 
it work at thie office.

J.'fTL Collier heft Tuesday mrrning 
for a month's Visit to bts old home 
In Mississippi. He has wot bee» back 
In fourteen years and suys he wTH feel 
like a nt ranger hi a strange land, but 
will ds> his best to have a good time. 
He wrffl stop n dh»y or no Is Troupe. 
Texas, where be once lived.

Anybody went «that THrk's almmxnc? 
30 ceaXs nt this office. 36 cento by 
mail.

We «want to seffi you ayerfcchtn oil 
stove. Colorado Mercantile Company

The dry hot weather she past ten 
days err more ha« caused the > evSton 
to Shed considerably

I f  you have net tried that &ast 
Texes ribbon cams syrup at HdH's, 
you have missed a rare treat.

Earnest Keathley and d. P. Ekrlirh 
went out to Westbrook Ibinday and 
at to« (ted both cbsrch him) Sunday 
school.

Extension top haka for fl25.bC . at 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

McMurry pays
country produce.

highest prices for

Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Cooper, former 
citizenr of Sterling but now of Colora
do. celebrated the 23rd anniversary of 
their marriage by attending the bar
becue here on the Fourth.—Sterling 
City Reword.

I f you want the best there is to cof
fee and teas, go to Hall's.

Full line of up-to-date wall paper at 
Dose. I-U -c

Miss Carrie Mne Mitchell who has 
been in the city for the past two 
weeks the guest of her brother Ri 
W. Mitchell, and family, left Friday 
oftqrnoon for her home In Colorado 
City.—Abilene Reporter.

Extension top hacks for $125.00 st 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

I visit relatives ahd brought many 
beastifuj floorers to decorate their 
ftheFs grave The finial devotion of 

Swe the new stock IKue Bel) Enam- there girls to their father during Ufe, 
el ware at «Colorado Mwrcantth Com-; and to his memory, is truly noble, 
party.

&very kiad o f Vegetable grown, 
M l  dispenses pickte*—«west—sour' nioe and freah, received at Hall's Gro

an« dill, .from alr-tlgtot, sanitary Jars, leery every day. Phone 100.

RET. J. JÍ. CAMPBELL CALLED AND 
ACCEPTS.

At a meeting o f the church some 
two weeks ago. Rev. J. N. C&mnbell of 
Fort Worth was unanimously called 
to the pastorate o f the First Baptist 
church at this place. On last Sun-

Mr. J. H Martin, a  oittsen of the 
Cedkir BciiC community., died hist Fri
day night m il was barted at J>unn on 
Saturday.

The bave .» good line xrf trap bug- 
rrie» will well at a bantam, «('ash or 
.on berms (Colorado Mercantile Com
parer.

Two brother« of Mr. W. H. (Pete) 
SrevrW are now vtsithig him. Le
tt run, I Snyder livee tn Buff ala. N. Y. 
while Tom, the other brother, lives in 
Lrxlngten. Kentucky. These (broth
ers had net seen each other In many 
years

Now Is ttoe time to paint your home. 
tXms has tbe beet and cheapest paint

Uurtorw't’henix and Smith operated 
on tbe slMfen-year t jd  daughter of j 
Mr. A. J. Wyatt, whs lives just east George Root Is sporting s brand 
of wwn, last Monday, for appendicl- new Panama hat—Abe finest carried 
tia. and the patient is doing Jmely and by Sanger Bros., with the eompll- 
will wnm to up sgsliv menta of the Southland Life Insur

a n t  Company, for having written 
more Insurance during the month of 

| June than any Southland agent In the 
Mr*. W ill W right returned from F t.! "*»*• o f Texas. All friend George

Road
this

message about Paint in 
of the Record

Worth Tuesday morning, where she 
hsd been called to attend a «ick  sis
ter and broftier-ln-law.

nuy tbe R  X Rifles from tbe Colo
rado Mercantile Company for 98.00.

Robert Spain who formerly lived 
here, and ear o f the lanadryinan.

haa te do. Is to stick at It, to be «rear
ing diamond*, riding In flying mach
ines. special cars, and te have s whit
tling knife made of radinm.

Tbe Record is agent for the New 
Master Model” Royal typewriter; the 
machine that’s built right and handles 
ail kinds of cards as easily as s «■*••*»

Spain, now Bring In Fort Worth, vis- of pap<.r  ConM) Bee lha latMt ^
ited here last week

Hall keeps always oa hand fresh 
vegetables of all kinds.

J.
Inst

F McGIJJ 
week fron,

and family rwurned 
a month's visit back

demonstrated.

Buy a fireless Cook Steve 
Colorado Mercantile Company. 
lAbor and Fuel.

from
Save

Pure California honey 
glass Jars at Hall’s.

In sanitary

Oe to Hall’s and g it  
pura ribbon cane syrup; 
ever la Colorado.

a gallon of 
It'a the beat

j. H. Huston, of Colorado, Texas 
ramo up on the train Tuesday and 
went out to the ranch In Cochran 
county, where he will spend the sum
mer. Mr. Huston Is one of the old 
timers In Colorado and Is known by a 
large number of our people as one of 
the staunchest citizens of the state.— 
Lubbork Avalanche.

Fine peaches every day, eating and 
cooking varieties, at McMurry’«-

Royal Arch Chapter Meeting.
A regular convocation of Colorado 

Chapter, No. 176, R. A. M. will occur 
tonight (Friday). Every member Is 
urged to be present and sojourning 
companions will b« cordially welopm-

For Sale—Full blooded Jersey Bull, 
at the old home In Alabama. Mr. M r-l8UbJw.t to re(fl8try> 3 old Con)e
Gill reports m*ny changes In thy as- hlm qulrk for a l(araaln ,  m|, „  
poet of the country and methods o r oa8t of rdlorado Route , 
doing business since, he left there,' - ¡4 A c  WHtTK
more than eveoteen years ago. The
crops in that section, not only have Miss Annie Beal. Miss Bond Sueed 
to depend on rain, a doubtful factor, ,n<i Ralph Beal accompanied Mr. 
ev«n there, but on commercial fer- Homer Beal to his home In Lubbock 
tHirer, as well, which latter comes '« « t  week te attend a house party 
at |60 per ton. ftn West Texas we there. Miss Sneed will also visit her 
only ask half the »mount of rainfall fl*«ter In Amarillo then make Colorado 
neeeasaryy to make a crop In the old- another vlalt before going to her home 
er southern states. in Georgetown. Mlsa Sneed Is delight

_  <*d with this, her first visit An West
We want to sell you a perfection oil Texas«

stove. -Colorado Mercantile Company
We keep at all times a full line of 

Miss Claudia Rogert- left last Fri- feed aak for pr,rea Mer_
day for Sweetwater to spend a few t.antl,a Companjr. 
days with friends, whence she will
go to Arlington, where she will spend Everything and anything to eat can
the winter 
Rogers.

with her brother, A. D. b«  had at Hall’s grocery.

kor chocolate* on Ice—always 
and crisp— J. B. Hall.

day he preached here again and ac
cepted the call. He, with his mother 
and two sisters will move here this 
week and occupy the manse.

Rev. Campbell comes to this church 
backed by the very highest endorse 
menta a* to his character and ability 
a* a preacher. His several years 
training under Dr. Hl B. Carroll alone 
would be ample endorsement in itself 
that he is well and thoroughly ground 
ed in btblcal sc.horulshlp. He is yet 
a young man. but gives promise of 
great development and power in hia 
maturer years. The Record most cor
dially welcomes this most excel
lent family to tbe citizenship of 
Colorado and hopes their stay 
among us may he long, successful and 
happy.

The church has now a sacred res- 
IKUisibiiity In bow they stand by tills 
young man and uphold his hands 
Without the hearty co-operation of his 
congregation, he can do but little. If 
this is done, the Record believes be 
will more than meet every hope and 
expectation of this rhurehi At a meet
ing held tonight for that purpose, the 
church choir will be reorganized 
Everyone in the church who can sing 
and any others who might wish to Join 
them, are earnestly requested to be at 
this meeting and with the determina
tion to make the singing one of the 
most potent and enjoyable expressions 
of the gospel preaching.

Rev. Mr. Campbell will occupy the 
pulpit at the Baptist church next Sun 
day. st 11 o’clock a. m. and 8:16 p. m 
A most cordial invitation is extended 
everybody to come and hear the new 
pastor and make his acquaintance.

Those o f us who live and work 
along the trail formerly trod by our 
old friend Eudy, miss that whistle 
of his. True, while here he had sev 
eral understudies who can give a faint 
Imitation of the genuine article, but 
there are none who can turn off that 
ear-splitting. Rrmor-plerrlng, brain- 
racking warble on high C key, like the

Mr. R. C. Oxsheer who has been vis- 
fresh ifing his aunt Mrs. H. a  Beat ten 

Saturday for the ranch near Stanton 
hut owing to some special attraction ! great master artist himself. Had he 

Rev. Chaa D. Rumsey exchanged pul- ¡„ Colorado he was unable to stay sought our advice before leaving, as to 
pits Sunday with Rev. F. S. Hender- away long and returned and spent what he bad best turn his attention to 
son of Big Spring* Mr. Henderson gun<jay here. Colorado does have the

most charming young ladies to he 
be found anywhere.

preached a very Interesting sermou 
in the First Presbyterian here both 
morning and night.

in his new home, we would have sug 
gested without a moment’s hesitation 
that he go into the deep well drilling

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of 
fruits, candles, the best line of cigars 
Also agent for Dallas News.

j business, using that 
Highest prices for chRkens and eggs whlitle for a dr,n

paid by McMurry.

The Texas A Pacific road seems 
bent on retrenchment of ita force at 
this point Last Friday. Mr. Robt. 
Beauchamp waa let out for a

Bulk turnip seed at Colorado 
cantile Company,

Mer-

FLOAT
-T. C. BOUNDS------

AND — DRAY — LINMl

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. II. GREENE

Funeral Director and Embalmsr. 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

I Order Cut Flowers for any Occasi«*.

DB. N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office 'phone No. 88. i

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado. Texas.

L. W  SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

i

Practice in all the courts.— Office 1* 
Looney Block, Colorado, Texaa.

—---- ---------- 1,n r gj  u i f i

W ILLIS  K SMITH, M. D.

Office Phone 8» Residence Phone 79 
Office Up Stairs In Looney BalldJ*. 

Second Street
Colorado, . . . . . .  Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D. t

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

7. 0. MARSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
—Dentist—

Office :n Fire 8tal!on Building. 
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANET BUILDING.

Practice Limited to Diseases of tb#
EVE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

Called Meeting of Blue Lodge. 
There will be a pedal meeting of 

time, the Rlue Lodge Saturday night for
and rumor haa It that even further 
reduction is contemplated in the lo-

work In the First degree. A full at
tendance is requested. Visiting 
brothers will bo welcomed.

keen pointed 
The diamond 

drill would be a back number in com 
parison, for deep and quick penetrat 
Ing power. He need however, uso on
ly a part o f It In the well drilling busi- 
neass; there would be enough left to 
run a /ew thrashing machines, a saw 
mill, to make a few hundred airen 
whistles for various Are alarms, and 
then leave a good live, healthy whis
tling power for the average human.

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is “wise” and 
he sells at the market's 
height. W hy not share 
your telephone*con>  
nected neighbors ad 
vantages.
Apply to our nearest  
manager for information» 
or write
THf
SOUTHWfSTfM 
TELEGRAPH ind 
TELEPHONE (0.
DALLAS. TEXAS. «M l
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THE COLORADO RECORD

THIS
\ * r  ^  you  a re  g o in g  to  buy

a new suit this sum-
[ ( : /I mer, it will pay you to
\ r / I see what I have to of-

I it / / fer*I f  v T  1 AI1 fabrics guaranteed

/ / i ALL WOOL-[J l. / An extra pair of trous-
LJ ers will double the life

of a suit of clothes. 
Come in and be measured before this of
fer expires. Every garment is sold under 
a positive guarantee to be right, or you 
have no right to  take them.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done

We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

WILL WRIGHT The T A IL O R

Fresh home grown peaches daily at
McMurry's.

Miss Joe Couch of Kskota is a gu< si
of her cousin, Mr. U. E. Grantland.L O C A L

NOTES I f your buggy or wagon be sick, 
take it to A. J. Herrington, he'll doc
tor it right

The Daughters of the King met with 
Mrs J. T. Davis this week. Their 
pledge for State Sunday School work 
of five dollars was raised and other 
business attended to. The guest of 
the afternoon was Mrs. Hollis Sneed 
of Arizona, who was formerly a mem
ber. The hostess served Ice cream 
and cake at the social hour. The next 
meeting is with Mrs. Cromer.

See W. L. Doss for paint; he handles 
the best and cheapest.

Miss Nora Blandford who has been 
visiting relatives in Colorado the past 
month leftl Tuesday morning to visit 
friends in Hamlin before returning 
to her home in Arlington. A D A M SBuy the 22 X Rifles from the Colo
rado Mercantile Company for $8.00.

Miss Ruby Stevens o» Roscoe is vis
iting the Missesl Wulfjens.

I f  you have caught the auto bug 
don’t buy till Herrington has shown 
and demonstrated the Overland car— 
In a class by itself.

The Swimming Club enjoyed a feast 
on the banks of the Colorado last 
Friday evening. A large number or 
friends were there to enjoy the gooa 
things with them.

For Sale—Full blooded Jerser cow, 
gentle, fine milker without calf. Such 
cow as any family needs. W ill sell 
cheap. See me for price.

7,4c E. B. MORGAN.

In the San Angelo Standard’s con
test for an automobile and otner val
uable prizes. Miss Emma Stoneham 
of Sterling City, did not win the car, 
but did win a handsome* $25 suit The 
Record congratulates her on her suc
cess.

1000 yards new Calico 5 cents per 
yard at Glisson’s

Payne's is the place to buy your 
Dry Goods, Groceries and 8hoes tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jones,,of New Mexico 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Ed

Save money by trading at Payne’s tf

Interest in the series of games or 
ball played Mon iny Tuesday and 
Wednesday, betw * >ii Colorado and 
Roscoe grew from the first ball that 
waa pitched. The first game was 
practically a shut out for both sides. 
This whetted the sporting spirit to 
razor edge. The second game indi
cated the superiority.of the local team 
but not sufficient to take away chance 
of a victory for Roscoe on next day; 
so, by the time the game was called, 
had it not been a violation of plain 
law, and had the boys and their 
friends been inclined to do so, we 
verily believe several teal bets on the 
result of the third game could have 
been placed. But o f course, this is 
merely supposititious and Is noted 
solely to show the enthusiasm and 
spirit that prevailed. Us bad to bet 
on anything—and lose.

Mrs. Shepp of Carbon is visiting her 
brother H. E. Grantland.The Young People's Mission Socie

ty of the Methodist church served ice 
cream and cake on the parsonage 
lawn Friday evening. Quite a neat 
little sum waa realized which goes on 
their pledge for Missions.

If you are a housewife you cannot 
reasonably hope to be healthy or beau 
tiful by washing dishes, sweeping and 
doing housework all day, and crawl
ing into bed dead tired at night. You 
must get out into the open air and 
sunlight. I f you do this every day 
and keep your stomach and bowels 
In good order bytakingChamberlain’s 
Tablets when needed, you bould be
come both healthy and beautiful. For 
ale by all dealers.

Twenty years in the monument 
business, in shop and cemetery, 
with connection with best quar
ries in the southwest, enables 
me to give you the best o f ser
vice.

I handle only the best gran ite- 
will not tarnish or chip, but stand 
for ages. All work set on ce
ment foundation below freezing. 
I f  in need of monument work, 
call and see my designs and get 
my prices.

During the summer motnhs moth
ers of young children bould watch for 
any unnatural looseness o f the bow- 
les. When given prompt attention at 
this time serious trouble may be a- 
voided. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy can always be 
depended upon. For sale by all deal
ers.

Buy the 22 X  Rifles from the Colo
rado Mercantile Company for $8.00.

Fresh vegetables to be bad at all 
times at J. B. Hall's.

Mrs. P. C. Craig and children are 
vlrfting relatives is  Alvarado this
week.

You need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
sells them.

The Central Circle ot the Methodist 
church had their regular meeting with 
Mrs. J. B. Annis Monday afternoon 
with a good attendance. The .Circle 
decided to send a box to the Settle
ment House at Stamford which is the 
only one of the kind in the North West 
Conference. About ten dollars were re
ceived as dues. The ladies decided to 
give a lawn party Friday night for 

.husbands on Mrs Earl .’ ai-KscVs 
lawn. The hostess Berved Ice cream 
and cake. Mrs. Arnett is hostess 
next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors, Mrs. J. 
|P. Majors, and little girls of Sweet- 
! water, Misses Roxie and Jessie 
: Coughran. Jewel Mitchell, and Lewis 
j Major, Bill

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

Rev. J. M. Sherman, Presiding Eld
er of the M. El Sweetwater Associa
tion spent Wednesday in Colorado, 
the guest of J. D. Wulfjen’s.

Ben Morgan handles the best and 
freshest line of candies In town.

McMurry wants your country pro
duce.

E,. M c F A R L I N
Coughran and Johnnie 

Majors of Sweetwater; returned from 
a fishfng and camping trip Sunday 
morning. They report a good time, 
plenty of fish and “chlgger" b!tesl

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G A. Pierce, 
Monday a fine baby girl. Mrs. and 
Little Miss Pierce are doing nicely 
and the doctor thinks Mr. l ierue may 
finally recover if his friends help to 
divert his mind from the subject.

ANSWER US THIS
Why take the unnecessary 

trouble and work to make it 
at home, when wo can supply 
you with the best Ice cream 
for less than the price of the 
“ makings."

We make Ice cream any col
or. Phone us yout order ear
ly In the day for prompt ser
vice. We also handle soda 
water of all flavors, coca cola 
and orange julip. Our Ice 
cream Is the very best made. 
Our motto Is, “ Beat Goods and 
Prompt Delivery.”

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY.
H. W. McSpadden Jk Son 

7J18C.

Butterick’s Patterns, Butterick's 
Fashions and the Delineator. Delin
eator 15 cents. Butterick's Fashions 
25 cents at. Glisson's.

Phone Doss for pure Ice cream for 
any public occasion or private use.

June corn, kaffir and qialze seed at 
Hall’s grocery.

Miss Nell Rainey, of Dallas is visit
ing Mlsfc Myrtle Madden who is now 
at home in the Gustine house. By buying a galvanized air-spaced, 

cypress lined silo, the kind A. C. Gist 
sells, you can begin by putting In a 
small one and enlarging to any size 
you wish, when a bigger one is need-

Buy It now. Chambefllaln's Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al
most certain to be needed before the 
summer Is over. Buy It now and be 
prepared for such an emergency. For 
sale by all dealers.

The Overland car has more desir
able features than any other on the 
market “ Trouble is left out In its 
construction. Herrington Is the lo
cal agent.

•

Miss Winnie Davis Crockett enter
tained a number of her friends one 
evening last week in honor of Miss 
Alice Kendrick of El Paso. The us
ual good ltime was had, as-that age 
knows nothing but good times. The 
hostess assisted by her mother, serv
ed ice cream and cake.

Bulk turnip seed at Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

An Important Notice.
I have for sale, for the money, good 

oats, corn, bran, shorts, corn chops, 
thrashed maize, maize chops, pi airio 
hay, alfalfa hay, cane hay, cotton 
seed hulls, meal and hul^i mixed. Cot
ton seed meal. Cord wood, « ‘ ove 
wood, oak wood, mesqulte wood, dry 
wood, dead wood. Lump coal, nut 
coal, McAlester coal, Colorado cent, 
Strawn coal^

Kerosene oils, gasoline, and lubri
cating oils at wholesale only.

When In the market for any of the 
above see or phone me ct once to 
avoid the rush. Free delivery while 
you wait.

7|18tf. W. W. PORTER.

Mrs F. M. Burns entertained a few 
friends with an informal luncheon 
Thursday In hondr of Mrs.C. C. Bland
ford. The afternoon was spent In play
ing “ 42" knitting , crocheting and 
pleasant conversation and the time 
for home going came all too soon.

The Record Is glad to announce that 
its old friend, Fred Meyer has decid
ed not. to move to Lubbock. He visit
ed that place a short time ago and 
had about made up his mind to locate 
there, but on returning home and con
sulting some of his friends, he has de
cided to remain in Colorado.

Everything to eat at McMurry’s 
prompt service.

Mrs. F. E. McKenzie and Miss Haz
el McKenzie are In from the ranch 
for a few days this week.

Get an 8 quart Enamel Preserving 
Kittle at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

You can always get the freshest 
vegetables at Hall's grocery store.

See Hall for maize, kaffir and June 
cern seed. They are fresh and proven.Hall keeps chocolates and other 

candies on ice.For soreness of the muscles, wheth
er Induced by violent exercises or In
jury, there is nothing better than 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. This lini
ment also relieves rheumatic pains. 
For sale by all dealers.

Mr*. Sam Majors left this week to 
visit friends and relatives In Sweet
water. Blackwell, Abilene and other 
places.

Misses Nellie and Lola Bess Smith 
entertained a umber of their friends 
Friday evening In honor of Miss 
Alice Hendrick of El Paso. All kinds 
of games, dear to that age, were en
joyed. Tile hostess served Ice cream 
and cake as refreshments. When 
the goodnlghts were said ml ex
pressed a wish that Mr. and Mir 
Smith would let them have another 
party soon.

Euplon oil is the best; Hall keeps i t  
best M’ ECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION TO

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
Join the Southern Methodist Uni

versity's Second Annual Personally- 
Conducted, Special-Train Excursion 
to Yellowstone Park. It Is easily 
Amerfi a’s Greatest Scenic and Health 
Getting trip and will leave F t  Worth 
July 4th. Total expense $110 to $14Q, 
For particulars, Including literature 
Ulustrat ve of the numerous interest
ing fights and unusunl experience« 
to be>njoycd, write Frank Reedy, 
Managet, Care Southern Methodist 
University. Dallas, Texas 6-27c

Mrs. J. B. Hall spent several days 
in Dallas this week.Dysentery Is always serlou and of

ten a dangerous disease, hut It can be 
cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it 
even when malignant and epidemic. 
For sale by all dealers.

Miss Winnie Vaughan entertained 
•  crowd o f her best friends, Tuesday 
evening in honor of Misses Alice Ken
drick o f El Paso, Joe Conch of F,s- 
cota, A lice Majors o f Sweetwater and 
Ruby Cunningham of Bufordi Games 
and music were enjoyed throughout 
the evning. The young hostess serv
ed lemon l«e  and cake When the 
goodnight* were said, Miss Winnie 
was voted a successful hostess and all 
wished her friends would visit her 
again.

You need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
sells them.

Get an 8 quart Enamel Preserving 
Kittlq at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Mrs. Lyon Chaperoned the kid 
crowd on a picnic Monday down at 
Butler. Eating and swimming was 
the program and was carried out In 
full, being heartily enjoyed by all.

We have a good line of trap bug
gies will sell at a bargain. Cash <v 
on terms. Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Mrs. S. D. Shook of Haskell Is a 
guest o f Mrs. Stoneham Beal, Tom Payne asks all his friends to 

come see him at his new place of busi
ness, and bring their shoe work.

You need a Sanitary Sahara Water 
Bag. Colorado Mercantile Company 
sells them.

Herrington Is fully equipped to do 
all lines of blacksmlthing and garage 
work.

Nalls, Nalls. Nallb. at Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Get your paint ot Dota.

Get an 8 quart Enatpel Preserving 
Kittle at Colorado Mercantile Com
pany.

Nails, iNail*. Nails, at Colorado 
Meroantlle ijhmpany.

*  S I L R S  *
All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. The

ladies’ Low Gut Shoi
l

are also on display, 
have your size and trusi 
may have the pleasur* 
attending to your s 1 
wants.

B S
We 

t we 
of 

o e

Shoes For the Men
We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair
while we have your size.

•


